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ILLlAM CLA NCE WCKRART 
Unde:r the sup rvis1on of Prof es or c. W. Carlson 
Experiments re conducted over a four year period to stud,­
the ffeets of pyrldo-xini � thiamine• ribofi· rin, pantethenic acid 
and niacin nutritioh as related te deutectoin, of the dq-old chick, 
u·ver ri tamin etor · ge • efficiency of m .tabolizable en.ergy ( } 
ut:lli · t1on and .oxygen ooneUillptio . o!ll r-typ. oh1eks used in 
the sevual feeding trial. vere housed in a 201 X ,o• insulated. 
battery brooding room. Te perature ·maintained at pp.roximately 
80°J-,. and tluor scent lights prov:1. ed contin.uous l.i h.tin.g. The 
chicks wei,e oo.ntain d 1n conv-eational batt r, brooder . dving the 
n t · 11 pl \ion pen d an we put 1n ehittlng�type tabolis 
peas during th� xp r · ntal p&r1,ods t which t.l droppin wer · 
collected an growth data obtained. 
· e1n-cerel&se type di.et w used for all ·depletion 
studies. Chre> • c oxide · us· as a d1 tar, J..ndi.c tor to determine 
caloric utilization quantitatively. A Parr dia.batic calorin ter 
·was used to d t rmi.n h at. of co· bustion of diet and f eoe • Oxygi n 
coru,umption obtained by use of a inute Oxy n U tak 
Spiro tr an carbon dioxide d te ned by graVimetrio procedur • 
Vitamin depletion studie ere conducted with ach B ri.t 
und r normal (yolk int ,ct) and deutectomized (yolk remo"El) eondi tions. 
Th., body w ight re4uction of the chicks due to deut-ectomy was not 
r gained by th& chicka for e.r.q vitamin duriag xperimental period., 
the longest p•riod being 32 �•• The .removal of the yolk had 
littl it aey !feet on Vit� depl. tion time o� ev•rity of 
delioie11�y s.i.gns. 
A comparison of growth and. liVfl' storage at various vitamin 
d.osage levels showed different repletion. patterns. 'l'hiamine and 
pyridoxine did not ten.d to ae.cmnul.ate in the liver until desag 
levels supporting maximum growth ve.re attained. For riboflavin, 
pantothenie acid and niacin. 1 liver storage o.f these Vitamins 
started at the lo dos · levels but ach fol.lowed a. different 
repletion pattern. 
The eftieienoy vith which ME was utilized by the five vitamins 
was determined at 11 Vit&.min dosage levels. The .effioiency ot ME 
utilization was significantly d.epz:-essed by various planes of .B 
vitamin nutrition. The_mcg. dosage per 100 • of body weight t 
and below whioh the various Vitamins depressed ME utiliutiQn w re; 
pyridoxine, 1+9.0, thiamine. 27.01 i-ibofiavin 1 33.0; pantothe.nie acid• 
8;.o; and ni cin, 90.0. With the exc.eptien ot thiamine the range of 
deer-ease in effieienoy of ME utUizatioa as less than three percent 
o-f maximum effi,ciency. The r of ME decline from maximum 
utilir.ation for thiamine approximated niae percent. 
0-g;y n consumption of chicks r e  iVi all experimental vita• 
rains vas shown in two differently designed trial$ to be significantly 
higher than chicks depri ed of any one o.f the experi ntal vitamins. 
Ev n with 4-5 days of r p1etion, the highest do. a l v l did not 
upport oxy n consumption equal to normal. chicks. though th r 
was an upward trend in oxyg. n oonsumpti()D ith increased vitamin 
levels, thiamine defici ncy s .emec:l to give the only clear vid ne 
of reduction due to a vitamin atr !!• 
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report d that high-en ro diets suppo-rted fast _ r growth of 1oung 
chicks with an improvement in t ding f fict ncy • This eemed to 
epen an er; 1n poultry nutrition in which much work w:as conduc:ted 
in order to establish the quantitative r, latiO!lShips between 
dietar'y energy levels and nutrients. Donaldson !1 !!• (1956) 
pubiisbed data showin,g a r·l t:l.onship betw&el'l the caloric and 
protein (C 1P) content ot the diet. 
1th th cvrent emphasis on the nergy content of the diet• 
a ltnowle of those factors which interfere with the , effici nt 
utilization of energy is � portant. Nutri ti.onal ubalance was ho\al 
by Sure (1941) to deQNase the net energy or productive energy 
content ot the di -t. Brody (1945) stated that th• effici. _ n.c1 
of biologic transformation is dependentr on the pr oiee timing and 
completeness ot the oxLdativ reactions. It th -oxid tion pl"ocese 
stop. short of the final oxidation products , H2o and CO2, for 
xample when tat ox:lda.tion stops with the -c to-a,ceti-e acid stlage• 
or carbohydrate oxidation with the pyruvic cid t lactic a.cid or 
alcohol st , the nergetic fficie�cy ot food utilization 1s 
reduced by this much. In ddition uatov.ard e.ftects are de eloped 
with eorresponding p thologie conditions. 
The B complex vitamins ar also assoe,tated with growth. ef­
ficiency of production and general h alth of mo.no astric ani s. 
2 
S veral o.f th vit ocu.t d with eoengy s which old 
k 7 po itio:ns in th met bolism ot en rg:, in th int f' diary 
processes .  deficiency of oae or · r of th e rttamins ell 
in.terfe with tb. · :pby iological proces e of energy et boliem. 
Various nutritional l vele of thhunine , riboflavin, 
pyd.doxine ,, p tothenic acid and niacin -we:re 1n: e·st1gated. The ob-
jectives of tM. stud: to d termine t 
1. If and to what degr e each Vit , ll deficiency depressed 
th efficiency of taboliza.ble ener utilizable by 
th chicks. 
2. The relationship bet n liv r vit 
growth. 
torage and 
,. !he effects ot vitamin detic.i · n0:, upon th basal ta­
'bolis rate. 
4. e tfe�t of deut ctomy on B vit n d pletion ti e .  
J 
General. 
The dieco..-eey and characterization of Vitamins h ve an irlter-.. 
.· ·t1ag history and w n covered by the reVi .ws of Robinson (19,1 ) 
and Hogaa (195? ) . It is not the purpose of the; present review to 
co•er the hletorioal aoc'.ounts iA detail but a 'bri. .f resume• 1 hei-e 
present d .• 
ceord.ing to Rogan (1957) the medical profession tn the latter 
part ot the ninetee.nth century vaa attempting to eve all di ease on 
-the pr mise of Pasteur and Koch that many- cli.se · e·S weN eaU&e4 97 
p thogenic microorgani • ·ocording to Lusk (1928 ) , ljltman and 
usoci.atea howed t . t a substance in rice polishings .ov�d hwnaa 
b s-1beri and avian polyneurit1s . The c�ati e su.bstanc-e which wu 
.fowid to be water soluble wa calliki the antiberiberi or ant1poly-
n- urit1c tactor and lat r v.as na d thiamine . Accordi . to dd1 
(1949) , ·Funk in bout 1912 proposed the f'ir t • o-called "Vitamin 
Iffpc>th ai o.f Deficiency Diseases . "  
McCol.lum and D via (191, ) showed that egg 7olk and butter tat 
eontained fat oluble substane ·eessary for i,at growth. oCoUua 
and K nnedy (1916) G\U�gested that the word Yit · n be replaced by 
refe:rrtng to th.e substances ws 0f'at• olu.ble A" end "w ter-solubl B. " 
Although the pr'3pos&l was not fully ace pt d ,  th tat and wat r 
soluble vitamin �oup w re therewith . stablish d. 
4 
ith the pa.es o-f t • other vi tamin-lik · substanc s we:re 
discov Nd and oha:raet rized mainl.7 on th bas!$ of elinical defi­
ciency ign.a and isolation techniquee. During the 1930'• •  mo t  of 
th :B Vitamins., with th exception o-f �tamia !\a and foli<l acidt 
were eh mically eh oteriz• d by de adation a.ad synthesis methods. 
The Vitamins ot int � t in th• r . ent tud.y CU"8 part of 
0110 or mor , ·coenzymes. !he actint7 of the · po nz,-mes with which 
these are aociat .d eover maJ1Y tittere11t typ s of biological 
reactions. fhe acti-nties of the vari-ous coellQme liet•d 1n this 
metabolism. 
Tb19!Ji!e 
Pet rs (19,6) showed that normal. p-igeon brain tissue had a 
higher QX:, n uptake than brain tissue from the avitarainous 'bird. 
'l1he addition of thi�in to the tis ue solutions showed that thi 
vitamin restored O'ZJ' en consumption to normal in avitamino tieeu • 
Lohmann and Schuster reported • as ·deseri.b d by Rosenberg 
(1945) • that th ye t enz ree , onaible for anaerobic te� ntation 
ot pyruvtc cid to ac tald hyde and CO2 as dependent upon thiamine 
pyrophosphaie ( l?P) .  Lip chi tz !1 Bl• (19.;8) reported th t aden-­
osine triphosphate converted thiami.n 1nto oooarboxylas . u .. 
· er'be (1939) showed that neit er thiamine nor thiamine mono­
phosphat i!t !! functioned · a coenayme of carbo:qlase . This 
ork �onfir d the arlier report of llp&chitz d associate. th�t 
thiami11e could be converted into cocarboxyla e by the ction of 
d nos:i.ne t-riphos bate. 
Lo.Ilg d etera (1939) .r .por,ed that an en.eyme ystem ot 
yeast as . cti ve in decarboJt1latio11 of the al.pba-oxo-carbG�lic 
5 
cids, and k to-glutario , keto-val.eri¢ 1 keto-butyri,e. acid and others. 
Stern (194()) listed 9 Utt rent biological reactione .in which the 
me:taboli,sm of p;rruvic acid alone had been f ow,.d to occ,w in various 
ettJ mal tiesu • 
'l'wo enzymatic oxidative d c�b 7lation reactions occur in 
the Kz-. 'bs cy�le of mammal ian etabolisrn (wt.ts,�ne:r and Folk.er s, 1964) . 
One of these is the oondeqation of ••a.eti ve acetyl '* w1 th o,al.o oetate 
with the formation of citric acia. A second important reaction ot 
tbe cycl• is the oxidative decarboJqlation of alpha•keto ·lutarlc 
acid with th formati·on <>f succiiQ'l coenz . e • 
In the hexose onopho phate shunt the enzyme transk. tolas 
i reepo dble for the el ava of ribulo e•.5-phosphate. Here TPP 
functions . a coe� with the to t.ion of n · d· hyde.-thi ,ne 
p)Tophospbate 11 an intermediate . 
RibotlaviJ!. 
ccordi to Robinson (19.51 )'  arburg and Christian in 1931 
ab.ow d that a substanc called th t:tyellow enzyme" w an ssential 
link in carbohydrat eta.'bolism , d uhn and dy in 1936 identified 
6 
the c-oenzyme as ribotla"lin mononucleotide (FMN) . second coenzyH 
contailling ribOtlaVin as d.iscoVeNd about 1937 . ocordiA to· 
Horwitt (1954) • arburg and Christian in 1938 r ported the structl.li'a1 
components, cbreek&r and Kon.berg (1950) and Chr1$ti !1 .!l• (19.54} 
contributed to the structural identity of the coenzyrae hich was 
called tla'ri.n adenine · dinucl otide (FAD) . 
n 11 (1953) reviewed the actiVity of riboflavin i.n coenz,,ne 
yste • It was pointed out that either . or FAD served 
c:omponent.a of enzyme syste . thu ltm>Wn to depend upon ribotlaYin 
tor aeti'"flty. 1lhat report vu aubstant1..ated. by West and Toda 
. (l96l) ud Wagner atld Folkers (19()4).  
and At) se'.r• · ooen� s to seve·ral e�yae s1stea 
knows to function dii-eotly 11.l the uaain at�am ot ene�s, 11&\abolism. 
Vest an4 '!'odd (19'1) state that th• navoproteia �zyme •<>� te isl 
.electron transport syetems,, Th$ e authoJ"J ehove4 diAml'."Rll'tatioally • 
under "bic>logical on.dation Md Hductiontt two important places la 
the citr:te acid CJ"cle where navoproteine a.ct acceptors and doaor-s 
for hydrogen obt necl <lirectly and indirectly from th subst�ate • 
succi.nate and diphosphopyridin nucleotide ., r peetiYely. Thie qcle 
i .re pon&ible for approxi tely 90 pere nt of the· che cal ener • 
ad nosi.ne triphospha.te (Af-P) ,  formed in ox1. t1Ye proc saee acc ording 
to .Harrow and Maxur (1962) . 
ome of the specific eneym ayste · with tdch FMN 1s as• 
soci-ted are _ell known. Blanchard !.t �• (194.5, 19'+6) report d 
1 
that l.- . nG tid oxidase was activ in ellZ,11De eyst that oxidize 
l-alpha....a\no ci and 1----alpha-hyd.ro.xy acids to alpha•k to acids.­
Several if not all of the alpha-keto cids &mQ" be further olCid1$ed 
to T,teld energy. Haas !1 �,, . (194()), showed that FMN was usoei ted 
with an apoenzyme that reduced cytechrome c. West and Todd (1963.) 
indicate-ii that in animal and plant tiss-uea th eoenzyu for succinic 
d.ehycb-ogei,as was riboflaVin phosphate . 
Flavin-adenine dtn.ueleotide J. .  the .coenzyme of s e:ral n­
zyme qstems. There was sot e indi.cation . oag vario'US Utei-ature 
a,ources that or ·_ AD might erve as the same coe�me iii some 
systems. Corm and Stumpf (196:S} indicated that FAD was the eoeneyme 
ot NAD+ -cytochrom · c re4uct , aldehyde old.dase , succixlic de?q'-dro-
enase, 3.i:poyl dehydro . nae.e and ethers . Vagner and Folkers (1964) 
stated t t this group of :f'1avoproteil18 participates in b1och·.mtca1 
oxidattoa bJ receivt, hydro · n ti-o lli.coUnem d►.adeeine duucl .o.• 
tides and. transferring it to the cytoohro ayete111. Conn and S\umpt 
(196:,) reported. that FAD� was produced i.n the de _ a<lation of carl>O,.. 
h;rdrates , .t tty cids antl amine acids. It 1 11l t.h e systems that 
bish - n.ergy phi>spha.te bo1uis are formed.  Fo� each hydroge.n that was 
transported by FAD to the cytochro · 7ste , one _ olecule of ATP 
was formed at the FAD reduction-oxidat�on level. 
- .iacin 
Niacin is a part of two coenzymes which are very aeti "V'e in 
cellular respiration. Neilands and Stumpf (19.58) reported that, 
while von Euler·• s laboratory of Stookho was orkillg with 40enz . ·  
I ,  arburg · .  d associ tes were working on a similar· factor, 
ccenzy II , that w. s nee a sry tor the oxidation of glucose-6-
pb.os:phate to glu.ool'li.c acid•6-pho hat� . Hundley (19.54 )  report,d 
that in 193; both groups isolated. nicotinamide f'N>m th coeu,-.s-. 
A coenzyme III was suggested by Singer and Kearney (195.3) 
8 
as u essenti.al cofactor tor the enz)1Ule sy-i t m necessary t:or the 
oxidation of ey teiJ,. eulfinic acid to cy t j.c acid.. Since Weat, 
an.cl 'lo4d (1961) do not how· that a coe� coat-tdning m.ootinamide 
is essential for that reaction.  the exist ·· nee of sueh . coen.zyme is 
doubtf • 
Th names o.t th.e two coenzym were c�a as ore w-as 
learned. of their structural :to-nmlae ,. Ooenzyme I became 0d1p:b.oe• 
pbop7ritin nucl otide" (DP ) and coeuyme 1I became "triphospb.0-, 
pyridine nueleot.ide" (VN) ( · st and Tod41 1961 and Wagnel" alld.. 
Folker • 1964 ) .  Dixon (1960) proposed that coe:D.Q111es I and II be 
call d n:l.eotinamide-adem.ne dinucleotide (NAD) and niootinamide­
adenine d.inucleotide phosphate ( ADP) • Th last two names of each 
coenzyine are currently used ill identificatioJl. 
The rol · of both NAD and NA.DP is that o,f hydro . n transf«ur. 
agner a.ad olke1·e (196'+) etat,e ., ttthe nieot1 nam:i de moiety of the 
co- nzyme operates in th e. systems by r ver ibly alternating b twe n 
an oxidized quarternary pyridinium i:on and a reduc d tertiary amine . •• 
9 
Tb.a coenzymes ep rat in many metabolio s7ste.1DS and are e�ecial.11 
important 1n lyeolysis and in the citric a.cid cycle . 
In the oxidation ot oarbchytb- tes , fatty acids and alpba.•keto 
-cids • the c oeuymes At> and �ADP a.ct not only as lqdrog a earr1 rs 
but participate in a chain ot e·vents that cau.ses ch mieal energy to 
be trap1.)8d• If the hydrogen is paa-sed. to the flavoprot ui-eytochN>me 
system th . energy i1;1 trapped by the tor· tion of high•ener·gy bon<is , 
(ATP) . a.gae� and Folkers (1964) give se eral enzyme syste in 
which BAJ> or NADP are of eonsid .rable importance in enerQ tabo• 
11am. MAD functions in tbb;ydro enase syste ms th :t converts laotic 
o.id tQ pyrurto a.aid; lt3-diphosphogly�•ric aeid te ,-phospho­
gqceraldehycle ; 1•$1.pha•gly<:erophosphat to 4ihydro� ceton 
phosphat.e and l-glutanu.c acid to imno. l.u.taric acid. NADP•ooatalniag 
dehy-drogetMJSes inclu those that con• rt glucose to glucon:1c eidt 
JrUYic acid to malic -oid,  alphacetoglutaric cid to isocitric 
acid and 6-phosphoglueo_mc ·cid to gl- cos . .-6-phoaphat • 
Pan_tothel'tic Ae!<\ 
Jtikes (1939) and oolley �t al.. (1939) eho ed that the - ----
filtrate. factor, pant·othenic acid, was an tteoU:ve oure for chick 
dercsati ti or pell . . a, 'l'he b'ioeb mical role. of pantothenio a.ei<l 
did not beco vid nt until after Lip (1945) d.ieeover d. ooenz,._ 
!j?_ !!• (1947) reported that pantothem.c acid was a part 
Qf the coenzym (CoA). l cule . 
Li ma.rm (1945) bowed that the n J.y diseov red oo u 
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neces ary for th acetylation of sulfa.nil "' de by pi on liver ti • 
ue. Other metabolic acylation yetems were soon discovered. By 
1953 endenc for th e-ld.stahce o tabolic re otioos of a.cet7l 
CoA suffic:ient for Novelli (l95�) to present che tic outline 
of the e ctivities . ' Primary aovoes of acetyl gro'Q were eaown 
to be ca:tbohydr t s ,  fa.tty aoid and aJ8.Ul0 cid.s. Ac tyl gtoupe 
w re shown to feed into the citri.c acid eycl for energy production .• 
Wagn r and Folke� (1964) 4 sen.bed the metabolic rol of 
Co a shunt betwe n acyl donors such pyruv te and acetoacetat 
and 071 acceptors uch as ouloacetate , Ivdroxyamine a.ad oth rs .. 
t and !odd (1961) Harrow and 4- - (19(62) anci other showed. that 
pyruv te, a principal acyl donor, . as a of the key me·taboli¢ 
produets in oarbohydr te tabol1·s • th the aid of eocarboxylase, 
AD and CoA-SB, a two carbon fr etion f p)'ruvic acid reacted with 
oxal.o eeta.te to fo . citrio acid.• the initial six carbon compound 
of th citric acid cycle . 
t another point in the citric acid cyol Oo is very • 
portent in formation of succif\Tl CoA. According to Conn and tumpf 
(1963) this reaction proce ds in mu.ch th e way as when acyl CoA 
i form d from pyruvic ac:Ld . Bowev r, ill this reaction a. thioeater 
high-energy bond as for ed and eventually th r action of · D and 
o ine tri.pb.o phat :lv s rise to · molec of A: • In several 
ctio . invol Ving CoA a dehydro enaa enzym al. o remov-es bydrog,en. 
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Thia hydro en, 1 transported thro h the el. otron tl-aDSport yste , 
will also atimulat the formation ot che c 
ot ATP. 
nergy in th form 
Th t --<>Xi tion ache first p sented by oop in 1905 
and described by e t and Todd (1961) requires CoA as an ea_s ntial 
component in f tty acid de dation. In tlds pnce ,  as p.t Yious� 
pointtd. out by Wagner and Folkers (1964) , OoA cts 
tting acetate into the citric aci . cycle. 
Pyridox.ine .... 5-phosphate i.s active as a coenzyme in deqarboX'J"• 
l tion • transamina.tion and d a  tion reactions . Fel and 
Gunsalus (1950) reported that alp �eto . utaric acid und r 
transamination · th aspart1c cid • alanine • leucin 1 norleucin · , 
trypt,ophan , tyrosine I phenylalanine and ethiomne .  So of th· 
r suit· k to acids would no doubt be used for enei-gy production. 
Nitro en r t ntion dat presented by Bolin and Lockhar·t 
(1960) , showed that between 40 a.ad 50 perc nt of the inge ted Ditro­
S n was � t·ained in th birds- body. Thia indioa.tes that of the ?O to 
80 percent ct th tota1 protein that vas di ested •  bout ,0 rcent 
as �d tor ener by oxidation ot the deaminated amino aoida. e ;t 
@d Todd (1961) sho oxidative pathways wher .by this be 
accomp1i , ed •. 
PJ?idoxine is usually not tho ht of as b in important to 
carbohydrate metabolism and en r produetion. West and 'l'odd (1961) 
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point out th importance of th r versi le .re,a.otion b ,tw en pha• 
ketoglutaric acid and ut .. c aeid in hioh th . protein and carbo-
}vdr te · bolism y t· ms EU-e tied to .th r. Pyridoxal•.5• 
phosphate act ae the coeQ)' e in. this action and . how an in• 
d1r . ct r4tlat1ouhip b tween pyridold.n and eaergy tabolia • · t 
pyridOxal•,-phospbate · was d.irectl.J :oci ted with carbo�drat 
metabOlis aa a -coenzyme was shown by Cori and Illingworth (1957 ) . 
· \lScl.e "pho phor, e a'* and ''pbosphoeyl • b" wer . report d to 
contain It- 8J1d 2 ol of pyridoxal.•5-phosphflt I respectively , per 
mole ot enzyme •  1'h • r · oval o� pyrid.Oxal•5•phoaphate inactt,v ied 
the enzyme but the ctivity could be r stored by 1neuba.ting the 
engyme ith pyrido · •_5.phosphat for about 30 nutes . 
Phosphet'ylas was re or-t d by Conn and .tumpf (1963 ) to 'be, 
Vide1y distributed in natur . Ti. n&7me c talyz th phosphorylitj_c 
cleava or e,ntheaie of the al. •l-4-glucosidic linkage t the 
nonreduci . end of the- st h or lyoo en ehain.. n glyco en is 
broken wn in th usele , pho phC>rol se is r spoasible for the 
fo tion of alp -1)...glucose-l•pho&phat • the first e-t p in the 
�col.7tic process. 
et bolizable Energy and Nuti:-ient Xmbalano 
let bolizabl en �gy ( ) w deti d by 'l'itus (19.56) th 
d1 stibl en rgy of diet or f e tuft le th to·tal. nerQ of th 
�c:u,vD t t ere for ed fro th t- ul.ti urine and of 8lf3 combusti.bl 
1n ted terial as it pass d through th animal. 
of as br the ple stomached ani is wuly 
n eot d 1n direct calorimetr., te·cbnique. • 
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production 
· or and is 
e liter ture revi �hich preceded this section point d out 
the 1 portaAC of the Vitamins in nutrition and further showed that 
th · nzyme sy t ms in which ch pl ed a part wer often associ ted 
with ••ra tabolism. The pre ent section d als more epeoificall.y 
with the effect of int rmediary nutrient d fici ncies or imbalances 
on th• efficiency of metabolize.bl en ra utilization. 
The first work reported on imbalance ud etficienq dealt 
with mine.ral deficienci • Mitch ll .and Carman (1926) wor with 
chickens reported that th. metabolizable energy d rived fro a given 
weight o · corn was no-t lo red by the sodium and chlorine detic1enc7 
of such a ration. · .a.dell and aasoci tea ; according to Brody (194.5) , 
sho ed declines in utilimtion of t bOlizable ener when phosphat 
limltin factor. - Howe r ,  it ie questionable to whether 
this int rpret tion was directed t effici nc,: with which the 
utilized. Kleiber !! !!• (1936) reported that a phoepho!"'us de• 
fioi ncy in beet cattl nutrition had no f'fect on th di stibilit7 
d t bolizab1llty ot food energy. : a.ck � !!• (1937) ehov d 
that an iron and copp r d  ticient diet yielded slightly re per 
unit of ti.et than suppl m nted diet. It was intere ti to not 
that ight o t of ten pair•feeding trl.al sho d decre.1111a in 
efti.cienc;y when the diet was supple nt d with iron d copper. 
1 7 ( 5 5 1  
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Sibbald !! !!• (1961) indicated that calci in. th p �nee 
of Aveo c1n reduced the amount cf ME obtained f a unit of teed. 
In the same eXp i-bt nt three dift rent phosphorus urces at Yari.• 
oue l . vel w re etudie-d . One · so-vce suppoz-t. d gre te.r ffici ney 
than the other two sources . This increase in eftioi .n.cy amounted. 
to about 1.2 percent •. · The phosphorus l vela were r,eport.ea to in• 
nuence e:tficien,cy but these dat were difficult to interpr t .  
Altbo there ere . ewral significant treatment difte:rence . 
reported., non of those 
importa.no· • 
Black and Br tzle� (19.52) Nport d that rats fed di ts with 
and ·. thout ·trepto cin, but ethe simt.la.1-, taboli&&d 66 
and 67 peroent of th total calories , re pectively . Knoebel od 
Bl$Ck (1952} si arly r ported on th dtition of vitamin 1\2 and .
antibiotica to the diet of r ts. . The . fficieney of utilization 
of the s\lppl ent d anc1- unsuppl nt d diets 88 and 89 perc nt , 
respectiY< ly . eith r of th e trials sho ed a:r:, dr· tic c.hfllrigtrs 
in . ,  effie.1 ncy due to VitamiA and/or antibiotic dditio • 
Xn the are of amino acid suppl. ent tion.  Switt !1 !!• (1934) 
r ported that a dietary oystin deficienc1 impaired growth but di.d 
not affect the effieieno,- with hich was utilized. Baldini (1961) 
reported that a methi.onine d ficient di t. had . ore met bolizable, 
ener per pound than the suppl nted die.t .  Sibbald et a.1. . (1962) - -
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reporte that ethionine ddi t,ions to diet d fioi&nt in 'thionin · 
values in onl1 few treat ents . Several interacti,ons 
. ere own twe tt thionine and riboflavin, ni ,ein and Vitamin 
5i.2• Bo ever , th se 111ere too· compl x for detinit interrel tion­
sb1p pattern to b established. 
cClure ..!. !!• (193'+) wer pparently the first workers to 
investigate thM effect of B vitamin d .ficiency c,n the fficiency of 
nergy metabolism. The ap�e:nt prominent rol· c,£ B vitamins in 
int rme-dia17 met bolimn ot carbohydrate and ene,rgy prompted th .. se 
innsti tors to determine the · ffect ot l3 'titamin deficiency on 
. the tticiency of ME utilisation and other criteria. It: was hown 
that vit n B suppl nt dd d to a vit � n B deficient di t 
fed to rats bad no ft, ct on rovi the effici ncy ot ME utili• 
zatton. :tn contrast ,. Voris {193? ) show d that the ef'fici nc-:, of 
utilization decrea ed by bout l2 p roent when rats re thiamin 
d fici nt . 
ore recentl.v Sibbald t , • (1961 ) reported data in which ., - ---
tour levels of pantothenic acid t 5.6, 6.8 . 14.8 and 28.8 • p r  lb. 
of ·diet , were fed to chicks . The three lower levels bad no effect 
upon n•r met boll whereas the hi st l vel depr ssed 
utili tion. Sibbald et al .  (1962) re orted on the effects of - -
riboflavin , niacin, vitamin :s12 and thionine ae related to the 
e ff:i.eienoy of utilization. This work sho ed a r. first order 
int,eractions and a third order interaction inYol i the four 
supplem nts .  Tb utbor. .stated "the int.e:ractio:ns in the dat 
ar tco oomp1�x to allow definite conclusions to cu-awn tro the 
t. avail ,ble , "  but concluded that ME values be influenced by 
lev ls of riboflaVin ,. niacin, vitamin 5i
2 
and m.ethiom.ne present 
ill the ration. 
'li.esue Vitamin Levels 
Vitamins cf the B complex groups usually function t the 
cellular level in st tissues . Some of the various enzyme 7ste 
in which these hav part were previously cit 4. his part of the 
liter ·ture review will be eonfined pri.marily to those tissues or 
organs that contain rel.atively high levels. ot B vi.tarn1ns ,. Data 
for ves an4 other species inol.uded.  
Niacin 
Rosenberg {194!5)  r pQrted that nicotinamide oceur. .. nJ.y 
as b<>und nicotinamide in th liver -, ktdn y SI'id muscle wbil. . free 
n:tcotinio cid or its amide has been found only in the liver. Dann 
(1937) indic ted that n1 cin occurs 1n all liVi · cell.a in small 
amounts with gr t r  amount in liver tissue . 
Childs !1 al• (1952) r ported th t t o lev l ot di. tar, 
niacin• 2.8 and 5.8 mg. per· k • of feed, were eaeh fed to oups 
of chicks for 3 ,  5 ,  6 and 8 weeks . At the 3 ,  5 and 6 k int rval.s 
the chicks were plac d on niaein-fre di ta and continued to 8 e ks 
of age at which ti liver s plea were tak n from al.l groups for 
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niacin cont.ent d termillation. The results of th ass43 .for chicks 
deprived of niacin for 5, 3 and 2 weeks showed no consistent trend 
in liver torage . These workers concluded that liver ato� . .  e ot 
niacin ww,; not an adequate criteria tor aauring the· cunts of 
niacin required to support rapid growth. 
P ,tothfniC gid 
!!, J!l• {1939) inCU.e t•d that pantothenio -cid is 
widely diatribute4 in an:imal tissue and most abudant in li't .� 
and ld.dne:y tiseue • · �senber (1945) et t cl t!. t tlie li•er and 
k1dne7s are able t·o store this vitamin to some• ext nt . 
Bauernf iad .,.l. !l·• (1942) r port .d  on the pantothenic aeid 
require nt of th · Whit ghorn chick. Diet containing )00, 415• 
472 , 531, 588 and 648 me • of pantothetd.c oid per 100 gms. of 
di t supported liver stor e of th vitamin in amounts or 1z .0 1 
16.? , 27.7 ,  34.3, ,2.o _and 38.o cg. p r  • of tresh tissue 
respectively . second experiment showed. a si . lar stor pattern 
with th exception th t t t .  higher aupp1e nt tion levels the 
vitafllin storage was less . 
Olsen and Ka.plan (1948 ) repo�t d on the amounts ot CoA in th 
liver of no.rmal and d ticient dueka. Starting 1th an approxi t 
ue of 65 mcg11 of the nt p r • of fr sh tissue for th 
nor · duck , t · itamin cont nt d crea.s d te about 36 • hen 
tbe duck wet-e f d a pantoth nic acid deficient di.et for 5 days . 
A sharp drop in the v1 tamin l vel also occu:rred in heart ti.ssue 
mid.er the same feeding regime • 
. M.botlati.n 
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Kuhn and a.ssocia:tes • according to Rose11berg (194,) , reperted 
that relati'tely l.arg& quantities of riboflavin w �e found in liver 
and kidn y t.isauea • � intak ot large .uouts of this vitaiaift did 
not iae�ease the li.ver C01\tent to 8J1f · ppreciabl xt nt . ArdttiaJ e 
dying ef riboQ.avin d ticiency contain cl about oae--third. of th• 
normal leve1 1n liver ti88U•• 
According to Brody (1945) ., Ochoa and Rossiter r ported that 
the .amount of FAt>· ltU closely eorw1ated with ribo.:tlavilll tissue 
levels. A decrease or r:1bofl.avin caused a similar response in FAD-. 
Burch and. Combs (1956) report 4 that under ribonavin defi.ei at 
conditions :nm and FAD are lost from the liver o·f the ra.t � rs 
ri pi-cily. 
as (1956) meaaured the relativ. ribofiaVin turnover rate 
with ribQfla'V'iJl-<n4. In noi-mal rats th half-lite o,f ribofla:'f'ia 
fou.n.4 ·to be 6.52 1 .5 days. 
esten.brixlk stated . as descri.bed by Rosen.berg (194.5) • that 
t.hialiine was not stored to � gr at extent but relati¥ ly htgh 
concentrations are found in the li er, kidneys, heart , mus-cit and 
brain. The amount ia enough to maintain life for only a te.,, days 
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and a daily iiltake was reported to be necessary-, .Jans n (J.9'4) 
confirmed th• :report of estenbrlnk With regard tc live� and kidney 
�hiamine level -and indica.t d that the musole thiamine level was 
proportional to the wo�k perfol"U1$d. 
De Caro and assoelates as d · sQrtbed by NoTelli (1·957) 
exemned the liver• muecle and brain tissues ot mice tor both tree 
thiamine and 1'PP. Moat of the tbia.miae existed as !PP. 
Warnick et al. (19.56) reported that the thiamine content of __ ...... 
the heart, ll ver and kidneys did not very with th · diet , Th s-e 
work rs suggested that unknown factors associated with 8Qu.r.Oe of 
dietary thiamine may- 1:nfluenee the utili.zation and deposition o,f 
this vitamin. 
!)'r1goxt:H 
Ro8enberg {1945) reported that pyridoxine intake in exe,ss 
of that needed was destroye,d by the organ.ism aAd that no torage 
of this vitamin in the organism ha.ti b en observed. 
Rabinowitz and Snell (1948 ) indicated that normal chicken 
heart and liver contained lJ.8 and 63.; mcg. of pyridoxtn per 
gram of treeh tis ue�  respectively. 
Cb slock (19,S) r ported on t o expenm nts with rats. Th 
liver pyridoxine content in experiment A did not change when �oses 
of 2 • .5 t,Q 1.5.0 mcg. were administered to each rat daily. Ia 
experiment B there was a consistent increase in liver storage of 
pyridoxin t daily vitam.n intake � .v le of 5 to ao mcg. n food. 
intake increas d, the v.itamin B6 content of the liver decrees d whe.n 
th vitamin intak. was held constant. 
Basal-· t bolisrn and V1tam1n Detici.enc1 
!her is- · paucit7 o·f literature con.cera . with th .ffeota 
of ntamin B oompl x ,def'iciencies on the• basal-meta\Joli r.at (BMR) 
of poul.try. $ome ot th rede ere presented is tor oth r speci s.  
n tboQSh s cie dift r n$ s exist one oul.d expect th 
of e ch to react quite �. arly if th Vitamin involved is part 
of a necessary coenzyme system. 
ccording to 1 iber {1945),. omino i-n 1916 se d to be th 
tint to ·obs rv that a Vitamin B deficiency ra sulteci in a d  creased 
rat of or:,· consumption. Kl. iber (1945) so revi �d the wor 
of Abderh&d n who in 1920 and 1921 r port d that pol.Ja uritic, 
pi ons d · · redue d respiratory exc.na?me • e di 7 t or an 
alcohol extract of ye · t to polyneuritic 1 ons rai · ed th ir 
derson and Kulp (1922 ) report d that the basal 
r t of Vitamin B deficient hens was reduc d by about t Ow-thirds 
that of normal. 
Gul.ic (1924) ork · dth rats concluded t t th decre e 
in t bolic rate or vi t could xpla · · d 
on the decreas d intake of food energy alone . oris (1937 )  u ing 
d•feeding t cbnique and an _a libit fed control, showed 
that 4 ere ed teed ntak r duced the metabolic rate and that the 
th th pair-f d control . 
Willi · and associates in 1942 , as revi wed by Kloiber 
(19'+5) ported that a thiamine deficiency in man reduced t.he B 
by 10 to 33 p reent of no • 
N,bon vie 
ccording to l iber (1945), ahl reported th t the al 
tabolio r t  of guinea pi s w not ff ct d by ribofl vin 
d ficiency . er !!• Kleiber and Jukes (1942) using an experimental. 
technique lar to Voris (l9Y7) ho . d that the ·Of two-w ek 
old chi.eke vas reduced when normal di tary intake wa restricted. 
Paired-f din of chicks o th normal and ribofl vin deficient diet 
sho ed that ribofl vu deficiency per .!... had no feet on th BMR. 
Rorwitt t _. (1949) reported that humans ntained on d.aily 
riboflaVin intak of .,5 . p r dtq • about one-third ot the daily 
r quire . nt · ccordi to Bo rt (1949) , sho ed no a:bno l B • 
ton et '11. (1953) r port d t t the BIR was not diff rent 
- --
from the pair-f'ed control but was lo er than the _s libitum -ted. 
eont:rol. 0%" ini and aesoelat s according to Beaton .!$, !!• (195}) 
reported that the mm of the pyr:ldoxine d tieient rat was lover 
than the &a 11b�tlpll•fed control . 
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Basal eta:b&lia studies with other B co p,l lC vitamins ar 
quite scarce and prob bly do not exist toxw poult17. neiber (l�;) 
renewed basal metabolism st\tdi,e-s in which s1>-ecittc tmtriente were 
1nW>l ed. 'I'bt review gav no basal met· bollsm dat , for niacin , 
paatothenic acid or pyrid.oxir,.e. A la.ck of information in these 
are , could well be due to the aev:elo nt of 1-! Yitto t eb ld.que • 
Although, this methed only •t.t•mpt.s to simul te what. is going on 
in vivo•, it has beea ry ua tul in studying tissue met· belism ii-ate 
by ineasuriag oxygen Uptake . The u e.fulnesa of 11'! Yi tro technique 
in atu�g bielogieal :systems was diseues d by West and Todd (1961 ) . 
Caloritneta Metho�. 
Direct and indirect calo:rimet� methods have been used in 
st.wt,ing the basal 1;abolic rate of animals .  Bro� (l.94-5) and 
Kleiber (1961 ) discussed the- various methods and illstrument tion. 
'?he dir ct ·thod . . a.awed th heat given o tf by the en�.mal while 
the inclii-eet method asure.d the C>lcy'gen cens�d and e .bon dioxide 
produced from •hich th heat productio.n was esti ted. 
bout 1895 , bn r ,  accordin to Brody (1945) 1 demol'lStrated 
that h t asured by direct eal.o.rimetry was in goo·d agreement with 
th beat com uted from indirect calorim try . Accordi to Lusk 
(1928) , Zuntz and ehumherg in 1901 pi-esent•d a tabl of thermal 
equivalent · of oxy. n and ,carbon dioxid · tor 1-espira.tory quotients 
(R.Q. ) ranging trom ,?07 to 1 .0. These values were derived fo� 
Sldmals that excret waste nit.ro n maialy 1a the f'orm ot urea. 
Si.nee tae bil-4 exeret•s most of the waste nitro.gen in th 
fo - of uric· cid it becomes questionable as to 1!1het.her the the� 
equivalents. of Zuntz and Schumber are appliea'bl to indirect 
c.alorimetr,- of aves . Because of this prtbJ.em ellen ud Hill (1953) 
@4 (1955) ported basel-metabolis dat·a in terms of oq en con-
sumption fta.ther than heat producti.011. 
King (1957) thoroughly r viewed. th$ theory ot indire·ot 
calorime-try as applied to birds. One of th main orit1cisins or 
indirect calorimetry was that a.Q. • s below .7 often. ecol.tr in · nan 
studies whereas R • • of .707 with ma.tmnall.& should oc-cur only when 
£at is the sole source of metabelie energy. Acco�ding to King. (1951 ) , 
Benedict and Le 1n l93'l predicted that careful att.eation to tech• 
Dique would elimin&t R.Q., • s below .707. Despite this prediction 
th <Se workers as well as omith and Riddle (1944 ) , 11 n and Hill 
(1955}  and others continued to obtain R-.Q. values belo • 707 .• ,
As revie,wed by King (1957 ) , ll nry and associate 1n 1934 
bypoth sized that a • •  values below .• 71 u rcwl were a result of 
protein cat bolis • By feeding albumen to fasting fowl ha.Ying 
an initial • • of .685 it as observed t t the R • •  fell to .65-
.66 during the next 210 minutes which was considered th period in 
wht.ch st of th absorbed prote:i.n was und �goin on tion. These 
workers showed that from th stoichio etric point of view al.an.in$ 
and so e other amiao acids when Qxldized to vie. eid, water and 
carbon <U.ox:t.de av, • • •· s bel.ow • 71 while simila:r oxida.tioa to 
urea, water and carbon. dionde gave R.Q. • s  well above .71. llen 
and Hill (19.55) suggested that th R.Q. ot protein c taboliem tor 
av•s was lower than that tor mammals. 
King (1957} coael\l-ded that judgment ef the validity .of a. 
large p<>rtion of the · ·caloric data acttiunul.ated through the study of 
e by indirect ea.lori etey- must be suspended until sueh time that 
the datum of iuntz and Schum'ber:g is found applicable or Njected for 
BMR studies of aves. 
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PROCED AND MATERIALS 
Exp rimental Ard ma.J s 
Broil r.-typ chicks w re the experimentel art:I mals used in all 
trials. Day-old chicks were purchased from a commercial hatchery 
and were of eommon ancestry. Nothing as known about the nutritional 
status of the hatchery flock or flocks that prod.uced. the hatohing 
eggs . It was assumed that the breeder heM were rec iving a diet 
having proper protein and carbohydrate balance vi th adequate t.rac_ 
mineral and vitamin fortification to support the well-being of the 
d&velopil:18 embry� and hatc>hed chick. verage initial cbiok weight 
varied 1.ightly among the groups purchased dui-ing the course of the 
several trials. This ., howeftr• had no apparent eft ct upon the 
experimental responses. 
Housing and Brooding Um.ts 
Housi of the brooding unite was in 20·• X 30' iasul ted 
battery brooding room .. Fluorescent light we:i-e used in pz-oViding 
evenly distribut d light to e.ll petl.S• Room temperature wu main• 
ta.ined at approximately 80°F, but during July and August the te 
peratur was often higher than 8o•F. A hot�air type furnace with a 
duct system provided good distributic:m of heat throughout the .roo • 
A fresh-air duct leading to the furnace, as well as a ventil tion 
exhaust fan , provided adequate air chang . 
Conventional battery brooder& and. s · · fting .. type m taboliem 
pens were used in th course of the ·xpe,rimental ork. The conven• 
tional pens were lectrically heated, had rs.is d wire floors and 
provided the chicks with teed and wat r .J U.bitpt• � type of 
pen. w U$ed for b:rooding the chicks used in diet development, 1n 
Vitamin-d pletion-time . studi s and for holding cbiCk.s being 
conditioned (deplet d of the Vita.min in question) prior to an 
exp rimental period. During the experimental perlod the shifting­
type p ns ·ere UNd to contain the chicks .  
The Shiftina•pens chani was <l vel.oped at the· oi-th Dakota 
gricultural Experiment Station for metabolizabl enet"gy ••aluat1o11 
EJtwli s (Lockhart as !4• • 1963) .  'l'he apparatus ha4 an OY r•all l :ngth 
ot .approximately 1.5 f t ·consistu.g of two units of 6 pens p r  unit 
(back to back) which w �e moUJ1ted 011 S4'parate tracks and sbif'te4 by 
a single tulc:l'um attached to a motor drive and tinte olock unit . This 
ullit shifted th peu from a fe ding area to drappi.Jlge CQllectioa 
ar a and vie versa. The chicks w re allowed to eat for 1, minutea 
and then were shifted over to the droppings collection area for a 
period ot 30 minutes • .  This ts.m;ng schedule f.ound to result iD 
p�oeuriJJ.g ore than ,o peretmt ot th droppU,ga voided 111 th col­
lection ar a. ater ·. a.a available to the chicks at all t" 
pen was 16 inches wid , 18 inch s deep and l2 inches hi •· with a 200-
att th rmostatically controlled lectric h ati w:u.t S\lSpended from 
th top at the rear. The walls and arti tions tor a.ch p ,n , including 
the floor, ere made of 3/4 inch hardwar cloth. 
'?h re thir are of eacb p ·n co er d on th eides , top 
ba.Qk with fireproof canvas for • o n front canopy over 
acb heating unit. Air-duet systems t t blew air across the 
dropping · collectio.G trqs were mount d between eaoh 1Uli.t of pens. 
Th& force air •mo,ve ent maintained dry conditious in the colleotion 
t-rays t all ti s ., and helped to r due- the e�tit lo s of 
nia and carbon dioxide. 
Experimental Period . 
fter the chicks were oond1tione.d to,:- the xperimental perio4 
th y w re divided into J>$n-.groups of 6 to 8 chi:cks per group, 
depending on th trial. The pen-groups within a trial were weight• 
equa.lized so that differences of 10 grams bet · en p· n initial weights 
rarely xisted. Th .  chicks ere then pl.aced in th hift 1111pena 
for j · t nt period of approxi ·tely 72 hour, prior to the start 
of th droppin s collection 1>eriod. Collection p nod.a uall7 
1 ted fro 72 to 96 hours. Growth, t d cons pt1on and other data 
wer obtaine during th cov.se of th. xpett ntal riod. 
At th end o.t the droppingG coll otion period the dropp · 
w r .  cl d of down and oth z- f e th , Uke ubstanc a by passing 
a current of air v r the o-oll ction trEQ"s and by th . oval of 
1 , · r f thers w1 h fcre p • y us of a broad • thin-bl d putty 
knif , t fee s ,, includi uric cid posit • re removed froa 
the tr s .and 1aced in 1000 ml. b ale: rs . o of the uric eid 
d posit &•tuck tightly to the collection t� e and wer not sily 
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o� d under dry eonditione. mall ount ot ter sprinkl d 
on t tray to facilitate. t remo . al. of th s.e deposits. As soon 
th collection e�mplete.d the be er containing the �oppings 
· eN placed in a eonv ction•t.ype drying oven for a .2...AJ hour p riod 
with the te erature at 65°0. · tt r thie riod the beakers and 
cont nt wer& remov d fro the o en and allow. d to r cover 1stur 
to an air-dry bru,i . ..  This was uus.U.7 bout ? percent . The droppings 
.samplea eN th n ground through a small :1.ley mill having a . 040  
ineh ize screen, sealed in ma&Oll jar and tor cl tor h ·ats of 
combustion and cheinical analysis. 
Di tary Indicator 
Thro out thia stu� chromic oxide (Cr2o3) was used as the 
indicator mat rJ.al. Accor to ·� and Lo·o li (1'962) thu 
su ta.nee fir t ested 1a 1918 by Edin, a 5 a.ieh sci ntist t 
to fill such role. In pr parl th ehro · c ox:id& for experi• 
tal ue it first xed with water and cellutlour 1n 
Bl nder. The mixture was dried in a conveet:S.on-typ drying o n 
d then puJ.v· ri.z ed. The oel1unour-chr,omic old. mixtur 
dde · to e eh diet in eutfici nt amounts to bring the chromic oxide 
level to bout .20 percent . Anal.y ia of th feed d tecee for 
chro c oxide as ecording to the procedure of lin and Lockhart 
(1960). A summary of the proe dur is f'ollo • 
A fiv to ten as d over-
n1. ht in an electYically controlled mufne furnace set at a low dull 
r d heat . pproxi tely 6oo0o . 11'he ash was t f'erred to a 100 ml .  
to which w . added 15 ml . o f  the on.dizin r s nt . 
Thie was compo ed of 5 grams of sodium oly dat dis olv ·d in one 
liter of �O to hi<:h one lit r of percblorlc acid., HCl.04, ; (7Q..7
2%) 
was add.id. The Kjeldahl flasks and contents · re put int·o a metal 
holder and placed on a slow cooking hotplate •  Oxidati,o.n of the 
sample with perc;hloric cid co pl t ly changed the cllromium oxid.e 
(Cr2o3) to chromium trioxide (cra3) • re .di h•y.eUow soluble 
compound.. Upo.n complete onclation the­
d•finite volume with distilled w ter .. 
· pl vas th•n de up te 
Calorimetry 
H to 0£ co bu.st ion .re determin d for th · ed and feees 
sample by e of a Pu-r icliabatic Calori ·ete.r . Th instrwn at was 
equipped v.tth ekmarm Differential th rmometers which re cali­
brated to th hundredth of a de . ee and st1mat d to he thousandth 
of a de .e . Du.pliea.te det r · nations wer ma e on o 
ties of each aampl • If the heat valu s reo iYed fl-om the two 
det rminations ere diff rent by ore than 20 calories , additional 
det rminatiou re made . The calculation of a caloric val w 
de by multiplying the temper ture rise in Centi rad de rees per 
1000 • of wat r ( flask calibration at 25°c . ) ti es a corr ction 
f ctor for he t retained by th bomb and bo b-bueket . Thia as 24,0 
tor th . instr . ent used. Other con ctions mad w r (l) he t 
ociat d . th nitric acid production in the combustion process, 
(2)  be t produced by the bu.mi ot ignition win, and ()) th• 
vari tion in t e tb rmometer bore. 
U'eing deter . · ned cbro c oxide values and heats of co buation 
values tor a feed s ple and correspondi feces .aJQple I classical 
metabolizab1e ealorie vaJ.ue ( ,  C )  
fol" ula 1 
obtain 4 ccording to th 
F ed Cr 2o3 value X ec s caloric value Feed calorie value - .. · · · - - - · · · · = CMC 
Feces Cr2o3 value 
In order to fUlly e aluate unit of feed for its billty to 
furnish b at, correction tn\'lSt b made tor the amount of di ta.ry 
nitrogen r tained in the body ot the . experimental anitbals duri th· 
acperi ntal period. A correction factor ot 8.-21 kilocaloJ"ie per 
gr of ni.trog n r ta.in d waa calculated and subt� ct· d from ach 
a Vi ue . thus yi lding nitre n corrected met bolizabl calorie 
energy values ( .IC ) . Th f d and t c s pl s r analyzed tor 
nitrogen a-eoording to th Kje1dahl Process, bori.o oid odification. 
discussed by Tri bold (1946 ) . 
Basal fot bolls te 
The chicks used in det rmining the fasting m tabolis rate 
w re ot diff r nt groups than thos used in th eto.bolizabl ener 
(ME) studies. Conditioning of the chicks for the etabolic rate 
studies follo d a i lar de letion ti ttern for e ch vitamin 
as stablished for th studies . 
The experimental period started with th chicks being adrrdn-
1st red •�ioue lev l of' the ·Vi t.amin in quest1•on for pproxlmately 
· hours before taki of the first oxyg n eonal.UDption measurement 
(cr) .  t 5 :00 p.m. the dEJ.1 previous to that on which O values wer� 
taken , all f ed as r moved from the chicks with wat r remaining 
available at all times. fhe first O determination ot a daily seri s 
started t bout 7 :00 a.m. Two or thr e chicks ere used 1n each 
d. t r!!lination. Th · chicks were allowed a 30-minut . adjustment . rtod 
inside th · etabolis . eh ber with th met bolism sy te being pur 4 
1multaneous1y. At the end ot th adjust ent and purge period an 
ex.perim ntal p r1od of approximately 60 minut was used in taki 
n consumption and c.arbon dioxide production data.. 
ft r the determination 0,.f o1 data th chicks cont:Lnued to 
reeeiv th daily vitami:Jl intake level be.fo� . They re fed 
for a 72•hour period, fast d betor and o2 ta determined. The 
ebick used in o1 and o2 at a giv n vitamin intake level ere not 
nee searily t • s chicks , but w re repr a ntati •e of the group 
t that ti • t bolie c ber t mperature was ntain d at 
pproxi tely 93°F .  According to Barott and Prin e (1946), chicks 
of· the eight used in thes studies s ould have be n t or near 
thermal neutr ity at this temperature . 
Body heat productio data w r obtained by using indirect 
calorimetry techniques . Minute Oxygen pt Spiro eter was 
employ d to measure the amount o,f o-x;ygen cons · ed. The ox,gen 
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pre sure within the tabolism: unit was approximately qual to that 
of the atmosphere. Preesw was maintained 'by a water transducel!' 
·unit .  Th transducer was connected. to a two-way electric ewitoh 
which controlled the motor.drive tha, pito;pell d the pis.ten within 
the spiro ter oxy en cylinder. Oxygen from a. eommercial souro 
hari.ng a purity in excess of 99.5 percent was used in all �spiration 
trials . 
Oxygen Ccn8wnpti,on data were corrected to standa:rd co-ndit.ions. 
Atmospheric t mperatur measurements were taken near th spirometer 
ox,ge.n cylinder. The o�gen vol 
Centigrade as follows : 
was .correct d to zero degr·· es 
• o2 Vol. (t mp.  corr. ) 
At osph ric pressure meaaur ments wer obt.ained at 12 :00 a.m. 
dai.ly. The data were corrected to an atmospheric pre ur of 760 mm 
Hg as follows : 
.o2 'fol • . (temp. •corr . )· X Atm, Press. (mm Hg) = 02 Vol. (std. <;oad. ) 
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!h m taboli · chamber (a. tour quart size pres ure cooker) 
was adapted with 4 gas flow orifiees. A top view, Figure 1, giv�a 
a di.a rammatie desoriptien cf the unit . Orifice waa connected to  
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th� apiro . ter tor o--x:, n intake . Orifice 8 was us d to facilitate 
gas r l ase when purging th sys.tem . Orifie s C and D were used as 
an outl t and 1n1 t to complete a gas flow cirouit through a s-e�· s 
of ter and carbon dioxide collecting tu.bes. 'l'he first collecting 
tubes 1 and 2 were used to remove respiratory water from th . syste. 
during th• period that • Chicks wer . in the tabolism unit. A tbi.rd 
tub-e t 3a t was eontuuoue rith tubes l and 2 and w· us .d to remove 
all carbon dioxide fN>m the .circulating gases d\U'Ulg the e,st m 
purg,e period., C .oU.ecting tube 3b , an alteniate to )a .• w used. to 
collect the carbon dioxide from the system during the exp rlmental 
period. Tube 4 was continuous with tube ,b and was us· d to hsorb 
a.n:, water being lost from 3b in the reaction of carbon clioxid and. 
$odium hydt-onde. Absor r ma.terla1e wer Drierlt . (caao4) fot­
wateJ" and Ascax-ite (NaOH dried on asbestos) tor carbon dion• • A 
peristaltic pump was used to circu:Late th· gas.es through th sy,_tem. 
The tabolism ehamber t collecting tubes , p ristaltic pump ud 
pirometer wer connected t-ogether by the us of rubber tuM. • Th 
flow of gas was eontroll d by pinch clamps. The m.inut .... gas olume 
turnover rat · as s t by a no mete� to · p,rox:tmat th vol of 
th . metaboli ch :ber.  
Th amount of carbon dioxl(le. produced durin . the exp rimental 
period was obtained by taking an initial weight of ·tubes 3b and 4 
contrd n1 ng absorber materials by re ighing the tubes at the 
.nd. The weight gain mul.tipli d by the conv ·rsion factor .509 gav 
the vol of Oo2 produced. This volume of co2 was divid d by th 
volume of o2 consumed to give th r$spirator, quQtient (R ) .  
Liv r . Vitamin As q 
At the rid of ach experimental period involving etabolizabl. 
energy, approximatel.y 6 chicks w re killed to d termine the li� r 
Vitamin content. The chicks ere tror, n at about -6°F. until such 
time that th liv r samples could be taken .. �fore taking the liver 
samples the froun ohi�s . ·r allowed to thaw o•ernight under re ... 
h-i rat d conditions . 'I'he livers were removed and refrozen on a 
pooled basis for acb. vitamin l vel, hen the fore o. proc as 
u completed the liv rs were quarter d and samples made up for 
anal.ysi • The liver sampl�a ere packed with dry-ice and shipped 
to the 1sc:ons1n Alumni Research Foundation Laboratories, · di.son, 
Wisconsin, for analysis. References to the ch-emical or miero• 
biolo cal thod us d ere u follows : 
. idoxine : 
Atkins t Schultz ., illiams and Frey, Ind. and • 
Che • •  Anal. Ed. ,, 15 141 (1943) (S . CarlsbergeD$is) . 
A. O . • C ,, 65, (1960) 9th 
bofl.avin : 
A . O . A . C. , 669 (1960} 9th 
antothenic aoid' 





• o .  '" •  c . , 667 (1960) 9th · d� 
Of v•at concern at the beginning of this study was the 
de elop ent of a diet that would suppo�t good growth when well 
tortifi d with Vitamins and trac minerals. A puri.£:1ed diet r. 
Table 1 was formulated fte� similar diet ued by Sund (1955) 
and Weet !i I!.• (1952) . 
The purified di.et vas prepar d with a.ad Without th addition 
of 6.66 -mg. of p,ridoxine•El per kilogram of diet. ln trial l each 
diet '1'as ted to one pen ot chitks.  The diet with the pyridood.ne 
addition supported good owth wher ae chicks on the unsupple nted 
di.· .t mad very poor growth. On t.h 11th day of the trial on. ch1¢k 
raced aimlessly about the pen with its llead held in a dovnward 
position , convul.sioas occ�d and death e� during the day. From 
the Uth to the 15th day several chicke show d ,similar symptoms . 
On th. 15th day of the trial and ch day the after, eh defic1 nt 
chick •aa inje,cted with 5 meg. of pyridox:Lne•HCl di&Solv d :.Ln 
1/20 cc , ot distill d vater. �e· injected chicks show d :Lmpro¥"ed 
growth from the 15th to th 22nd day• . 
The fir t trial eened as a pilot for examining the purifi d 
di t for ·d fieiency sympto and growth response. Trial 2 was 
p1anned to : (1 ) determine the repeatability of deficiency s71X1Ptoms 
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• ch vitamin w omitted from the di t when that particular 
defici ney �as bei . tudied� 
aa pr viously shown , and ( 2 )  observe the growth � sponse to Vitamin 
int e t 4 differ nt l vels if (l} bove 'W re satisfactory.  Vitamin 
injection le•els ot 1. 2.5 , 2.50, 5 .00 and 10. 00  microg . of 
pyridoxine • ltCl per chick per da3' were arbi.trarily selected. 
Th p:,ridoxine deficiency sy ptoDlS ohsen-ed in trial l ere 
likewis obse.rved in trial 2. Of the ehi.cks originall,- &tarted on 
the basal die.t , 10 percent died of these symptoms by the 11th day. 
The �• ining ohi,cka wer divided into four pens . tthe chicks 1n a 
giTea pen wer administe:red pyridoXin at one o't the levels pre-· 
V1ously tat d .  'lhe 6")wth dat s.upported the observation ot trial 
l .  Xn general the re• ponsea wer proportional to the lev ·l o f  the 
rtt , n dmiaist .red. 
t this point the di,et was accepted as the xperim ntal diet 
for the pyridoxine stuties and. was lat r found to be useful in 
studying a fieiency symptoms cf thiamine , riboflavin• paatothenie 
acid and niacin. 
Adjust ent of Dat 
The metabolism pen.a used in conducting the varioue .Xl)e:ri-.. 
raeats w re not of sufflcient aumt>er to accommodate the testiJ16 of 
all 'V"it • n  treatment lev ls simultaneously. �e. array of treatments 
wer divided into a low Vitamin ,dosa s.e·ri e and a hi h dosage 
-eries . In order that th-e data of the low and high dosage series 
mi t b integr te.d •  the geater dos levels of the low ,serie 
and the leaser dosage levels of the high s ries w re tb s 
tr , tment l vels. n ral arrMgernent ot th data pr sented 
he:re to give clarity in describing the int a.tion process as 
follows , 
Vitamin Dosage Level 
1 2 , 4 5 6 7 6 9 10 ll 
l � 
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The uxn represents a determined �E value. The sub crl.pt of 
the x .  i.e. X,. and �' id ntities dat that w re obtained from 
md.t of six met , bolism pens which wer previously discuaeed. In 
this exampl the tour group of data of trials l through 4 are 
1nt ted by use of the ME values. under do · age lev l number 6 
(I.6) . A p rcentag ultiplier for eaeh unit of dat w , calculated 
by diVidi 
.... 
th m an  Xt1-t4 by ac of th X value (8 in all) 
shown und r L6.  The product of ach mu1tiplied by 100 gives the 
perc nt e mult�pli r by which the r sp ctive X v.  lue of a unit 
were adjusted. 
Gross caloric, ME values and eight -gain data were adjusted 
by · imilar processes as• outlin&d -bove . In ome cases th roe& s 
varie slightly from that hown her. but the p:rincipl involved 
as the same .  
Growth 
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Growth de.ta. ere obtained to show videnc of ohie-k response 
to graded levels of vitamin intake and to obtain the optimum growth 
response (growth plateau) for use as ref rence point. ·This point 
wae used in determining the r ·lativ d • ree to �hich vitamin 
deprivation aff ct,ed oth r criteria for which xperimental dat 
wer obtained. 'l'her re instances hen the . owth plat u w 
not . d  the reference point o.nd these will be cited when 
discuasin the data invol.ved. 
tatie\ic 
Th analysi of v rianc ae c cul t d as outlined by Steel 
and orrie (1960). The prac dure ot Dunn tt d•scribed by Stetal 
and Torrie (1960) was used in compari , ans with control•  Thia 
method was odified to test oup ans with unequal number of 
NplicatiollS by the procedur of Kr r {1956) . Inte ating of 
correlation coefficient value was accomplished by the Z 
transformation procedure as d scribed by nedecor (1946) . 
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RESULTS A . DISCtJSSXON 
Deuteotomy and Vitrunin pletion 
!be egg tolk within the · abdo. n ot th · newly hatched cldok 
w. e eonsidered to be a likely sovc , of the B '1.tamins inf'· stigated 
in these1 stu4ies. The -�gt wo:rk e.on4uct d with each vit� waa 
to det·ermine if the vi tam1n in qu.estien w· :present ill suffiQien.t 
quantities to prolong the ti. nql.dred to produce deficiencr 
SiP8 � Day-old chicks eonta.in approximately 5 • ..5 grams ot yolk 
ter�al within tru; yolk .sae ., Rofflalletf and Romauott (1�9) • rbis 
material i.e a .1ource ot nutri.enta for the first 5 to· 7 days ot 
life · tte,:- hato,hing, Ro1ialloff (1949) r ported that the uounts of 
thiamine ,. riboflavu and pant'1thenic e.1Zid ithin the. egg were not 
changed after 21 d�s o.f incubation. 
Sloan ,!! !!• (1934) �•ported that the remo•al of the yolk 
from newly hatched chi.ck&- reduoed by about 2 to , we ks the time 
r•quir d. to a-how deficiency signs tor vi ta.nu.us A ,  n
3 
and • The 
effeots of deute·otomy on depleting the chick ot B Vi tamina wer , 
i'b-e. yolk removal proced�e ustd in the st\tCiy pNsontly 
reported wu si - lar to that of Sloan (1936) , wiih some, modifica• 
tion. B ; m de an incision on the nve.ntral eu.rfaee et the abdomen 
nearly parallel to the long .axis o f  th body . " However• it was 
found that an incision of a.bout one-fourth to three-eighths of an 
inch in length rwudng pal"allel to the long axis of the bodJ just 
, 1o and to th J..eft ot the vent lped to pt-evont the xtrueion 
et the s , l inte tine through th incision during and subsequent 
to the operatior1- Foreep were . used to remove the yolk a.ad the 
\lmbili-cu was eevered by an electric o uteruing iutr nt 
Origi..nally design d fo;r capOm.zation. The inOisioa was sutured 
with cotion ttu-ead an4 covered ith red color d no.pick paa-te , 
Mortality du• to the operation as 't"el"Y r:awc......, • 'lb ehicks sh . · d 
Growth reepo. e da.t. and othe· pert.in at factors eoncer,:d.ng 
each expe:rim•-n.t. ar-e discussed below.  Eaeh tigur shows growth dat 
that are Npres nt ti-ve of th responses obtained •. 
• :111:t.&£!''111' a shows the growth N&pQU · of h d.eutectoaize:d ancl 
0normal" (.Jolk intact ) chicks ·vh•n fecl • p�dold.ne 4 f1c1· at diet 
( .6, mg./.l( • ) .  The removal of th 7olk redueed tb.- :ve e chick 
we.i ht ppro · 
t rni:I.Qted. rido.xine body stores vero insufficient to &upport 
growth l)y nin.t day of the t.rial• Dail injeetiou of third 
oup ot th "no n ch.1.cks wit lO • ot pyridoxin •HCl per ohick 
e'bow d that this vitami11 was the primary growth limitiD.g factor. 
Th re al of yolk 1\ut:ri nt fr . th ehiclts did not 
facilit t a fast r pyri.do� dep,letion r t . • growth response 
data of Figure 2 support this oonolusion. 
Epileptic-like eonvul.aiens w re s.seociated \d.t-h most .of the 
mortality. The convulsions .I!! ...!  may not have been ri sp.onsible 
for all of' th de truh Young chi·oks fed a pyridoxine deficient diet 
ten4 to accumulate a coneidet't\bl.e amoUl'lt• o.t crop f'luid which was 
described as a pendulous crop b7 .WJ.er (1963 ) ..  Klost rman (1960) 
aug,este4 that the exeeesive amount of fl.Ui.tt in the crop may flow 
into the pharynx dut'ing th convul ,ions and '.b.ring about death by 
anolda .• 
J'Me.rnine 
Th · re oval ot the yolk reduc•d the a:ver � weight of the 
ieu.tectortd.zed chieks by approld.mateq 4.;; grams. The amount ot 
thiamin in the egg wh(Ut 1aid is not great , about .50 micrograms ,, 
aecordill,g to S,;L· dler (1963) • !his ount eupported growth to about 
3 da,s of age when the chieks were fed a thiamin defio!,ent di. t • 
( .34 · 1-/k.1. ) .  I.t t.hiami.ne was not mad . available to th e�ck•t 
weight losses nsu d until d-eath , aee figure 3. 
In two diffennt trials "nermal" chicks fed the thiamine 
d fieient diet ere all dead by the end of the ninth day. The 
deutectomzed chic· s of on& trial . re all dead by t�e loth day and 
th l&(!;t chielt of anotb . r trial died on the 11th day•- '?he daily 
injection of a group of d:euteetomized and. 0normal �t chicks with 
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Fig.  2 .  Effects of deutectomy , pyridoxine depletion 
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Fig.  3 .  Effects of deutectomy ,  thiamine depletion 
10 me • of thiamine per ohiek reduced the ortality and gr.ea.tly 
1mprov d the :rate of growth,. 
Deut.ectomy had little if any effect upon the thiatnine d•ple­
tion ti • After the ohioks beg� to lose weight the difference in 
chick size due tc yolk removal was gre atly reduced. 
R1boG@YH! 
Th� growth ·data fQr deutectomited aad nnoll'lM\1" chicks. on a 
riboflavin de:tici·ent diet ( .28 mg .. /kg. ) are shown in Figure 4,  The 
deuteotemize·d obicks had an initial weight of allout 4 gm. 1 ss than 
the naormal" chicks . Both group of ·Chi·e-ks w r• quickly depleted of 
ribonavin stores ae videneed by the gre tly reduced growth rate 
aft.er th ti.rat 4 days· • 
Th dif terenee in average chick :w·: ight of the due•tectemized. 
and nnorma.111 .chicks increased with age . At 24 days of age the 
d utec·tcmiz d ohicks were �pprold..matel7 19 percent smaller than the 
nnormaiu chicks. With similar· groups that were given riboflavin 
injections fter 10 days of depletion, the differene s W'e l as ;  
but the deuteot'°miz d chicks stil  remained. smaller at 24 days of 
age. 
Pantotb nic � 
The growth data for deutectord.zed and unomal" chicks on a 
p totheaic aoid defioi nt diet (2�.32 mg./kg.) are shows in Figure 
5. The deutectomized chicks w ighed approxima.tely :, gr s less 
than the nnormaln chicks at the be nning of the experiment. 
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Fig . 4 .  Effects of deutect omy ,  riboflavin 
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Fig.  5 . Effects  of  deutectomy , pantothenic acid 
depletion and repletion on chick growth 
Iler alsc, the w ight dvantage of the "no " chi.ck& incr ased 
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with age. At 24 days of ag the deut - sCtomiz d chicks net reoei"fing 
suppl.e ntal pantother.de acid wei h d approod.mately 15 percent lese 
than th 0nor _ -" chicks. When a oup of '*normal tt and oup ot 
deutecto eed chicks were injected with 40 rnog. of pantother.d.o acid 
per chick per � th re were rapid improve · nts in growth. !he 
a r e chick we16ht diff re nce du to deut•ctomy remained about 
the same n riculy. 
Deutectomy was without e ff et in shortening the p _ried ot time 
requir•d for depletion elgns te appeUt. Growth pl t us for e a¢h 
group appeared en the sixth or se -enth day of the expe-ri ent. 
rocedve imilar to that stabl1ahed pren.euely with th­
othe·r vitamins was used for th initial niacin expex'ime nts. ho 
r plloa.t trials , of which i'tgur,e 6 i& representative, ain ho d 
that uteet0111 wa without tfect in bringi - about depl tion si na 
fast r th.an !or tbs 0nor " chic s. The di££ ere nee in growth 
response - oil-owed a pattern similar to that e tabliehed for the 
vit ·. ns previously studied. 
In both trials , the injection of each chick with 80 - c • ot 
niacin per day did not �ive grovth p ttern lik that stablish 4 
tor the other Vitamins . i'he data given in Figun> 6 shov that the 
chicks responded negativel.y to suppl ental niacin. It appeared 
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Fig .  6 .  Effects of deutectomy , niacin depletion and 
repletion on chick growth 
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Fig . 7 . Effects of method o f  niacin supplementation 
on chick growth 
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not the case• however , because the r sults w<tre similar to the 
irr gw.ar growth sponse ot th trial previously run. Experi!tlents 
were then designed to study the ci,ffeotiveness of intremus•o� 
iajections as compared to other methods ot a�stratiQn. 
'!'he first trial conducted in this study consisted of 4 
groups or niacin-depleted chicks. Bach groUp was given. one of the 
tollowi� treatments ; (l) control• (2)  ,s.2 mg. of niacin per kg. 
of diet 1. (3) 400 mcg. inject.ions of niacin daily per bird. t (4) as 
(3) but given orally. The results of this trial . showed that the 
oral admini t�atiott of th& vitamin. promoted better growth than the 
1.aj eted amount. To v rit) ot' repudiate the results obtd.aedt a 
second trial vas oondu�ted, but with three peli r pli.cations tor a-eh 
tre tment. The results ot this trial are ehown ift. Figure ?• At the 
eud. ot a 13-dq experimeii.tal period. the Neults corroborat-ed thoee 
obtdnea tn the. first trial. 'fhe oi-ally a4-.aiateJ"ed niacin was 
appronmat � ,0 peracn1t more ffecti ve in promoting gi-owtb thatt. the 
.int�amus�ularly inj cte4 niacin� The or•al. method w-as then uaed in 
all aubs quent •ork involving niacin. 
Romanoff an4 Romanoff (1949) indiea.ted that a pr poa�aao 
of py�idoxine, thiamine ,  and pa.ntothenic acid were fo�d in ihe eg 
yelk Vhil • the amounts ot riboflavin and nj.aali are dirtded betw en 
th . yolk and albumen. The deutectomy and depletion data hertwi th 
reported sho d that the yolk material removed trc the chick had 
little ,. if arry 1 pyrid.orln , thiamine , ri.boflaVin, pa.ntothe.nic acid 
and niacin when measured by th time required to obtain a growth 
plateau. 'fhese findings we.re :ratb,,,- surprie1-ng iA consideration ot 
the effects of iaoubati()n en t.be itd tial levels of rl.'.bofl fl.A,• 
thiamine •• pa..ntothenie ci.d repoJ-te4 by Ro-..etf ,(l9't9) .. Dann 
ant Haadler (1941 ) re.ported that · nacia was s7nthe.tzed in the e.gg 
during· the incubat:ten periot. Sn.ell. uo �l$ (1941 ) repe:rie4 
the initilAl le.veu of pa.nt.othem.c aeid t rihotla•1n and niaotn '.t 
appr-exi .tal1 12.0, 2.0 an4 0.87 mci./sm• , respeettv.el..1 for the 
Ji.(Hdncubated egg. These authors stated that th . b1:oa,11tb•s.is e-f 
.niaein wu from 10 to ao-toict d�ina th• i.ncrubation Pf#iod, Alt�np 
these workers did not in41cate tbat riboflana ine,-eued during the 
course ot incubation, the dat• showed an increase of a'beu.t 7$ per• 
cent . ore �ecent workers • Fitcher ,u. !l• (19'8) anti lhar�. 
!!. �· (1956 ) with vitamin 81:� Md Swenda•id !! !¼.• (19,S) with 
folio c-id , sup,pcrt the earlier 1'eports of .-.1t� '.bi&$J11th•sis b 
the inoubating egg. The respouee h re with deuteetomize4 ohitks 
indicated that the Yitam1ns ·· were s•l ctiv-el.7 moved from the rolk 
int<>" the devel(!)ping chick prior to the ead et th� incub tton 
p&ri.$<1• Romanoff (.1949) , whi.l• aot reportiag on th• remo"fel of 
·Vitamins from the yolk• inticate4 tkat thw ue 1»11>re$$ee and 
deCN$.&es of certain met•bolic p;rod1 ot w1 thin the 701.k ,4Ju'1ns 
th in<nabat1Gn period. 
The averag a.mount of relk l"·emoveci fr0m the chi.eke b7 
d.eutectomy differe.d in the various experimettts .  The di.fterene& was 
probably due to t.wo factors • (l) chick we:i.ght when hat.cbed od (?)· 
the time lapse between hatchi and deuteoto • The data for tb 
various vitamin trials indicat d th t the av· r e w ight lo$ WM 
bout 4 ams . he loss ran ed from 3 grams tor the p.antothenic 
atid exp ri el t to 7 .-.5 gramG £or . the pyridoxine xpe.riment � 
ga.Nll�$S -of the we·ight loss du.e to deutect·om, , the lfl+• r, chick 
w ight ditf'erenee between th• ueutect�ze4 -.d ttu.o:rmal" was about 
7 grams at 4 days of age . '?his effect Wa$ eonsietent .-ong t.h 
several vi tam,in.a -studied. 
Sloan (1936} shoved. that the deutectomy weipt�deprea ion 
effe(;t existed until the chioks �er pa.et lO weeks, of .age. fhe 
lo est period of ob,;ervat1.on for any 'litamin o·t the pr••ent. at�a, 
was }2 days .· The deuteet«>IU1 growth-depreesins. ft.ct � still 
v _ ry evident at the end of this period.: In vie II ot the faet that 
deut-ec.tomy greatly depresae-, chick eight ga,in$ to 4 or .5 days of 
age and maintains this depression to:r· a lon· period of· time there-'. · 
after , · it is pos,ai'bl that �hie was due. to mol"e than. 701.k-f'. ·t and 
prote·in loss . ' dmini$t ri of a:,.q ·one of the vi tamil:ls studied 
littl or no effect in correcting the deut&ctod>f gro -th 
ri·t . dat:i..ea. ,. 
�e Effects ot B Vitamin Deficiencies on the Efficiency 
of etaboliza'bl.e Energy Utilization 
t th·. time thla tudy w, begtUh li ttl or no information of 
t-he type herev·ith reported was known to exist for poultey obtained 
und r vitamin deficient conditions . Knoebel. a.ad Bla<;k (1952)  rking 
wtth wine showed that the fe di of a 41.et contait.d.ng a vitami,.n 
•it•tnltibiotic supplem•at signi.tioantlf decreaaed the m•tabOlieablt 
calor'i s o ·n-. d from the diet . · The major pa.rt of this t\eena e was 
d to dige.stion rather than to intermeti..aey ,roe s ·es. •ibba.ld 
!! !l• (1961) reported on the efticienoy of KE utilization of panto­
thenic cid defioi.eat ohiekth Sibbald !1 14• (19'2) reporte d  similar 
@1r .tor riboflavin, Yitamin Bu and their intar:r&l tionehips ,  'fMse 
finding · U be di cussed in tttQre detd.l wher.e applicable to the 
data of the present etudy. 
Th• i-eports of Heue:el' !1 .fW_• (1938 ) , Balle�n.f ind ,U $• 
'(1942) • �iggs !1 !!• (1942) ,  Ar:rtold and Elvetbjem (19'8),  Oldld.s !! 
.!!• (19.52) and ma.rq othe�s show ,d that B Vitamin& w r important in 
J)#omoting ohie-k �h. fhe. le ding of pyridoJd.ne , tbiamint , ril)O• 
flaYin I panto.thenic .aoid or: niacin •t pade d lt•ele below that amount 
d er d t · e£fioi nc;y of t·ood utilization. Tha.t. this d ere._. 
in e,fficienc:, ·ma:¥ be the res-ult O·f more tba,n a simpl. decrease ill 
wu ht gain waa dtmoli.$'t.�ated bf Sure (1941) . 
tiei a paired-fee41ng t · chaiqu • • \U'e (1941 )  report d. that 
� ts t d a r1bQfl Yin defioien.t di· t gained 6♦.l grams in 135 days. 
Utter mates rece1Vin • the same ount of di t but supple ent ·d with 
20 mcg. of ribotl vin daily, gained 61..-,3 rams in similar period 
of time. This or showed the importanee of riboflavin in improving 
'body weight gain and, pr.e.sumably , a gain o f  net en ra. In ref .re.nee 
to this work • Brody (1945) stated that a difference in tood 
utilization resulted 1t1 part f'N:m differeno e in completeness of 
food oxidation in which several. navoprot ins are know to 
pa.rtieipate. 
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Btddini (1961)  reported. that suppl. mental methionine added 
to a <:hick u•Wing diet clepres8ed the efficiency of ME utilization. 
In th. review of literature Baldini (l.961) construed information 
prese,nt d by Brody (1945) to mean "'the met bolizabl.e energy value 
ot a teed i_ngredient ie not d.ecreaaed by a nutrient deficiency while 
productive energy ia. u This statement seems to be an interpretation. 
of se1"&ral fragments of infot'mation .rather than a specific statement. 
That the last part of thie quotation concerning productive energy is 
true there is little doubt. 1th$ Nport of Sn.t'e (1941) supports this 
conc..lusion.  The rust part of the quotation concerning Ntabolizable 
energy, if interpreted. 1n true context . is subject to some doubt+ 
Exp rimental evidenct concerned with the ph7siolo.gi-c·al proceeses 
of digestion• a.bs<>rption and intermediary metabolism miggest$ that. 
a change in the effi,ciene: of ME util1satien may 0-ceW!', The data 
ot Baldini (l.961 ) suggested that nutritional fa.etora rAa1 alt.er the 
ttici ney with which ME w 
(1962) and the data herewith reported clearly show th t some 
nutritional deficiencies , dittering in kind and de - e ,  are capab.le 
or decreasing th efficiency of utilization. 
!):ridold.ne 
Met ·boliz-able calorie 'ftUU:�s w re detend.ned for the basal 
ct1·· t ,. !able l ,  over a nrtdoJtit'1e intake i-ange ot 1 .52 to 59.4 n1:eg. 
per 100 gm. ot body weight . .t\djuat,ed cal.ode data � show in. 
A1pendix I ,  Table 2.  1'he me,an calo�ic values are plotted in 
Fi�e 3.-
These data show that ther was a grad.ual decrea&e in the 
effioiency ot ME llti.li tion as the vit � .  intake decree.set fN>m 
49.0 to 1.52 cg. The r"an.ge of th . deoreaae wae fro · about 2995 
'.flC t·o a low of bout 29,0 fa., Cal.cul.at ,4 LSD •alues showed that all 
MC values at ,and below the 9,.,0 l'l08• l•vel w.re s:igntftcantly d.if-
fer&nt (P = .05) fro the · O value ,t whioh epti growth response 
was obtain •• :Id..- lev•l of s-.ppl m ntuy .P1ridoxue 
neceasuy to aai!ltain chlek ui- , th e.fficteuc.y ot ME utili•tloa 
re.dtlced bf oaly 2•l pet(:•»t be-low tlu\t Qb\ained at a lttvel of 
p)'tidoxine (.37·.o mcg. ) . uppoz-ta · opti owth. 
Iafo.r .tion ;hat might e,q,lain the deer .$Se in . ffici•u,q . ot 
utilization i · limititti. Absorp.tiQn of fat an.ct ear-b.o}Q'bate , 
Car-t,er and Phiaacke� la- (195l) t was aot .impaired un.der p,pi.cloa.n.e 
4 ficient conditi'1>ns ia the rat . The work . of Jacobs (1'62) iaiieated 
that »7J-idoxine defieienQY in the J!\at impaired the . bsc,rption of 
methionin . Gugge eim ud DtaQlatlt (19.57 ) r•i,orted ·that gJ.\lQO 
utiliution was inerease4 :in the uacle tias\1; . of the p�dox:1.M-. 
d fici nt rat but found no deviation from nQrmal processe of 
carbohydrate metabolism. 
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i'he work of Chubb (1959) showed that isnifica.nt amQlUlte of 
tree amiao cids accumula.ta in chick .n uru under p .th.ological 
str es conditions • This may account in part for th· slight 
tiepressio:n of ME utilization e-ffieienoy as here Nporied. 
Mttabolizab1e calorie values wen d�t rmirled at daU.J thi-and.ae 
1ntake le els rang:Lug from 2.17 to ,,.,56 m<tS• per 100 gm., of body 
wight . Adjusted caloric values ar shown in AJJ>endix 1 ,  Table l. 
The an Yalu s are plo-tted in Figure 9·• 
These data show that there was a 4 crease in etticie-ncy o-t 
Ml utilization from a daily vitamin intake of 27 •. 0 to 2.17 mo.g. 
w-itb. MC values of 2978 to 2795• respectivel1.. fhe decrease 1n 
effioietucy wa.$ greatly aco. lerat&d, relatiTely speald.ag, at a dail.y 
intake. of 5 rncg.  and below. The calculated LSD value-e showed that 
all He values at and b low a thiamine intake of 11-.0 mcg. per da,J' 
ve ignificantl;y diff r nt (P :: .05) fl-em th MO value at which 
the optimum growth response was 0,l)tain .4. Maxf..mwn �ld.amine d•priva-
� · 
ti.on reduced the effioiency with whlth the Mm was utilized. ·by 9�31 
percent . This is similar to the deenase4 e f"fie1eacy of U u'tili• 
zation reported for thiamine 4 Ucie.nt rats by Yori$ (19YJ) .  
'fh ph;raiological d.iStarbatlce mo t likelJ associated with 
th1e decrease in e-nergetic efficiency was cellular 4 cre.aee in 
the co nzyme ,. eo,carboxylase . P t rs (1936) showed that a thiami.Jle 
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Fig . 9 .  Effect of  thiamine on the e fficiency of 
ME utilization 
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•caloric values at b and below are signi ficantly different 
from the value at a (P = .05 ) . 
which with the nzyme deearbo,cylase eat,alyze8 the d.e�boxylatioa 
et pyruvic acid. Aceording to Broq (1945) , PeterB in 1937 reporit,e4 
that uruter thiamine detici,enc, ooaditiou th &MeJ-obic oxidation 
p;roduct , pynvi<: a�id. , acaumula�d, ta the· bloo.4+ , tser ud 
Roa••bef'g ill 11,, and 1..elmaa ill 1,,, N 4,escnbed b7 Williau (l:''') 
;reported pyru'Yio ac.id .in, tbe urine Qf th!amtu, dtttei.tnt infants ·and 
rats Nspe-cti.vely. Mitche,U (J.9,56) ai!ftllarl.y r•»ol"ted that ia 
'tbia.mine, defi-ciency p,ruVle acid t� to ac.e�ulat•• la the W.ood 
and S.s excreted in the vi•• •· �- woul:4 in part t•nd io aooount 
tor the •deoreue :Le ME tfie1eno7. 
Opti um .powth reapo11&e was obtained at. a. •dtd.11· vitamin 1ntake 
level. of }6,.5 m�g •. per 1:00 B.ffl• of body we·ight . !he redu.ctioa h 
ex.rgetie etfioiencf started near the 19.0 mcg. iatake level• 
Neg;leotiftg the sull amount of ttdemine contributed. ey the t•e4 1 
this tnd:loat�d ,bat the thiamine, n•Htded peF day to prevent a. 4 crease 
1n •nergetie efficieuac;y wae •pprox1mat.el7 60 1ercont of tbat �lliffd 
to euppQrt optimum growth. The obs �ved v1\amia intake ,level at 
whieh clinical d ficie:nq sisne appe&I' vu ua� below io. mog. 
2.'hese qta iatioatod that -, the result &f the· ehaa e � some 
�s:tological. pJ-0eesa the 4ecreaae in eaer1eti� etficieaoy oc1wre4 
bet<11re defirieney eigu appef!Nd• 
lli�of:la� 
M tabolizabl calorie va.lue were determined at daily ribO• 
flaVin intake le•els .ranging from 1.4? t.o 64., ttlCth per 100 P• tt 
body ight . Adjusted caloric values ar hown in p-endix I ,  Tahl. 
3• 'fbe adju�ted an values are plotted in Figtlre 10. 
Thea dat. , indie t. d that ther, was a d:ecreas u the e:tti• 
cienoy of • utilisatien from a daily rtoonavtn i.nteket l,.evel of 
pproxi . t l_y ;2.,6 to J..47 •s• with 10 _elue.s of 281.0 to 2.?_,0 
N :eti•ely • The d.eerease in •tfici.·eno7 ot · · uti.liutton was 
a.pprod · tely linear be-t·ween txitake lev.el.e of about a,.o. to• J.O 
•s• !he ME values at 1.47, a •. 84 and ,.12 .-cg. _ 1 - vela were about 
2350 oalorie-$ , $pp;rold.Jnating a hori.zoat-1 plane . Calou1-te4 LSD 
values showed that ME valu(Js at and below the l.S.o m.o • lev•l "" 
s1gm.:t1cantlJ •dittennt from the MC val� at whioh optirmam powth 
,.,. attained. '?h ME ef ici-ea<;y at whi�h optumm grewt.h respol\Se 
was ttained was reduced by a.15 perc-ent :t the lo :� v1tar.a1a 
intake level. 
ibbald. .,!1 !!,•- (1962) Nporbed th t ritJofl ,'ri,n lt:88 • tacto,­
that · ffected the efticiency c,t )'tE utilization. '.rhe basal diet used 
in that tudy was ot th corn.soy typ• • �e additi·on of ribeflavin 
to this diet :Lacreased the amouat ot ME de1?'iv d Hgardle• of th• 
combination of other St.\J;>plemen.ts (Jd.aein t Vitudn 1\z and ethi.oiu.ne ) 
nth which it have be.en simultaneously fed. lbe effect, ot ribo­
flavin in this work inor _ ased tb. caloric etfi-eieney by 2.4 percent 
1a contra t to 2.15 percent f<:>r the data herewith reported�. Sibbald 
!!. !!• (1962) flleo re. orted slight int raotion between riboflavin 
and niacin e fteots .. Tb addition of riboflaVin to the diet did not 
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affect the niacin response but in 1;he absence Qf riboflana, niacin 
.s emeti to have a. greater infiuenee . Several other inte�aettons, 
one of the being a third. �eJ:, were $.pparent.- fhe,ut 1, although 
stat1s.ti·eall7 sigrd.ti<:IU.lt , • er ot a relatively •small ma¢.tudth 
�e" 1e little , if .any, evidence as to ho,, a riaofl_a1f.1.n 
deficiency mi{iht cause sucb. a ohange. Matm .!1 J!A, (1952) w:orld.ag 
with th• C
e
bu monkey reported that the pl$$$ FAD le-vel d&Creued 
when diet� rihof.la� wu se-ve.re,ly .r&stric\94. . . aotiel'ate re• 
atrtction &f dietN7 ri1'oflaVi.n in re,ta and aan faile4 to ca.us& a. 
-de,e:liae in plasma FAD leYels. Horwitt .!!,. �• (1949) Npot'ted that 
then wen ao -.pJarent eh$Jlge in the c_.bo}qdraiut met.abalism ot 
maa euffe.ri . from a r1'bofl&via de,ficiency. ln ootras:t to thiui.ae 
JLO. atio• was md.e ia the li t•rat'IC'• ei ted of im»Nperly meta.uoU.-4 
p�<>ducts occm-ring in. the vine• Tb.is a:, be a f'a.c'to1' o-t diges.t:Lon 
rathet thu o:ie ot in.wt diu-y metabGUsa. A\\corcti.Jil,g to Cowgill 
(19:,9) , Reder and Gallup iii 193.5 repOJrte4 that rata defioient b 
·thiamine and. �ibotla'V'in iexhibit,ed. $lowe� digest.ion and a eorption 
of aarbohydraies than normal ·control .animal .• 'fhe. acldi ticm. o.t 
thiald.M to th ,  di•t Ud not improve the contU.t�on wt the additio• 
Gf riboflavin to the di 't was • f'feotiv i.n cornctln· the allftortaal.1:ty. 
Pag.t,t!lQig ,A,a.d 
· etabolizabl calorie values were determined at daily panto• 
thenio acid. intake levels ranging from lf. . • 9. to ua.l+ meg. per 100 gm. 
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of body weight . Mi.justed calorio values are ab.own in Appendix I,  
fa'bl 4. Th a.dJusted calo.ric •alu means are plotted in J'igur 11. 
1':hes data showed that there. was a di· crease i.n th · efficien.c7 
of ME u.tiliz·ation f:tom a daily vitamin intake of pproximat ly 85 
mcg. to the minimum intake ot 4.9 mes• 'The caloric deer.ease range4 
from about :,000 C to a low o-f app.-oximately 2935 MO• The calculated 
LSD values showed that all MO values t and bttlow a vitamin 1ntake or 
35.0 meg. were sigmticantly· ilffer nt (P = .05)  from the C al.ue 
at the vitamin intake level of U2.4 mtg., In preVious studie . the 
ME alue to which other values were .statistically compared was that 
occurring e.t the vi ta.min intake l -vel where growth plateaued. In 
this study no definite owth plateau. was established• The 112 •. 4 
mcg . lev 1 was used as a .retereac point because it vu t.he greatest 
vi·tamin intake level at which caloric data vere obtained. The 
decrease in caloric efficiency at the 4.9  c .  intak level was 2.; 
percent less than at the 112.4 mcg. l ve1.  
Sibbald !!., !!• (1961 ) ire-ported oa the e ffects ot feur dietaJ7 
le•vels of pantothenic acid on the f!iciency of ME utilizatioa With 
two levels of Aureomycin and ealoium. These data and the d.at . here• 
with ri pot-t ·d are not directly comparable bee use of the wide di -.  
ferenoe in pantothenio acid treatment le el , • In the study herewi tb. 
reported it was shown that low pantcthenio aci d  intake levels did 
depress the efficiency of ME utiliz tion. The maximum intake level 
approximated Sibbald' e  low dietary levels ot 5.6  or 6.8 mg. per 
pound of diet . The ME val.ues for that work waa approximately the 
t putothenic acid levels of 5.6 , 6.8 and 14.8 mg. per lb. 
of diet but appear d to be depressed whell the diet c<;>ntain d 28.S 
m.g., per lb. of diet . 
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Since pantoth nic aoid an.a th1amtne are bc,th aee"iated with 
p,ruvic- a<;,i4 tabolis • one might expect similar ME assay patterns 
to xiet for th two vitamins. That this was not th case is shown 
in .Figures 9 aad u. 'rhe 4egre-e o f  decline in ealonc tticiency 
from Vit • n <lef'i.cienc.ies wu about three tunes _ .great r fo•r thiamine 
than �hat shown for pantothonio cid. 
Th lack of sisdlarity in ME response as .tatecl in the 
previous paragraph may have be n clue to several factors . One o.f 
the.se is the degree of dietary vitamin deprivation and eubs�quent 
depl tion of the chicks. the growt· ctti-V$ t Figure 16, a:o.d clinic.al 
d ficiency signs show that the chicks were well d pleted but it is 
d.otl)t.ful that the de e or 4 pletioD qua.led th t of th . thiamine 
deficient chic • Secondly-, th removal of pyruv t fro the 
tissues i ppar ntlJ not so dep ndent on coe�y A as it 3.S on 
th · coenzyme co.cubo�l.aee . PiliWim J1 �• {1942) poir.J.t d out that 
ther are maiq path.�$ for the rctmoval. of p7J11v te from the organi 
deficient in ooenzyme . , St �n (1940) outlined several dipho pho­
thia:mine depend nt enayme systems • whereb7 pyruVio acid might be 
bJ.>cki n down in various tissues . This perhaps accounts for the. fact 
that 11 ttl. if anz comm nt i . m de 1n the li\erature J)()ut th 
xcretion of pyruvic acid in the urine 'Wilder pant.0th nie ae1.d 
d ficiency condit10.ns. 
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Niacin 
etaboliza.ble calorie values were determined at daily niacin. 
intake le� ls· ranging. from o.o to 1a89.o meg. per 100 m • ,of body 
eight . Adj ted MC v ues are- shown 1n Appendix I •· Table 5•· an 
values for th adjusted dat are plotted in Fi�e 12. 
Th se data show d that there s a d�orefi'lSe in t e efficiency 
of ME u.tili�tion t"rom a daily vitamin intake of appnld.ma.tely 900 
mog. to the mini wn intake of O,O mcg. fhe decreas in effici nq 
r d from about 2890 C to ap;proximatel1 2805 MC. 'rhe r 1 t1ve 
f'fioiency o · ME utilization �as dee 
maJdm niacin deprivation. 
. ed. by 2. 9 percent with 
ME values wer& changed over a wider range of niacin intake 
levels than were the growth data. Fo.r this reason. th$ Yalue at 
which opt effici ·n�y oecur d, namely 2891 MC, was used as the 
reference valu foi- making tatistical cmaparisc,,ns. Cal.cu.lat LSD 
valu s bowed that all ME va1ues at and below a ni cin intake of 
l+oo mcg. (2850 MO)  we� signi 1()antly diff'er�t (P = .0.5) fr the 
· � value of 2891 MC obtained at the 900 mcg. intake lev l .  
Sibbald (1962) reported the• results o.f f ctori ll:, d signed 
experi ent in which ni ein, ribofia.vin, vitami.n 8.iz and methionine 
were factors. Niacin as found to improve the f'fiei ney of 
utilization in the absence of riboflaVin -uppl ment. his int r• 
otion was ceentuated by a ethionine d-eticiency. The data. here­
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suppl nt,d with 5.5 IDS• of ribofl vin and 1270 mg. of · thionine 
hydroxy analogue + calcium per kilogram of diet. In spite of these 
supple entations th addition of niacin to the niacin deficient diet 
improved the efficiency of MS utilization. l'bis observation does 
not cone� with the report of Sibbald !l. !!!• (1962h 
There ia a paucity . of info tion that might explain the 
decrease in ME l.ltiliza.tion effie.1.tncy • Spies end associat&s ,  
ccording to Rosenberg (1945) r ported that a ni cu d ticiency 
causes iro11-contai.ning porphyrins to lU1de�go de•co ;position. Ae a 
res.it an increased amount of porphyrin co po1ltlds was. excret 4 
through th urin . • Th work of Sullivan desei,�ibed. 'bf Roeenber 
(194.5) indicated that t.ryptophan.e catabolis under pellagrin. 
condi tiQns resulted in the excretion of t.adoJql-ethyl � n in th 
urine. Matsuoka. and Yoshi tsu a-coording to We t and Todd 0.961) 
report d that Jqnurenine• Q)l intemedi te in th tr,'Ptopbal\e•Diacin 
conversion scheme , was found. in th urine of  rate injected with 
\ryptophane. Other products of this sch. me ha.Ve been :found i.n urn 
accordin8 to Coon and binson (1958 ) . 
According to the N ticnal · · search Council (1960) the chick 
di t shoQJ.d contain about •. 20 percent teyptophane • It  th · eh1cks 
w· re capable of eonverti all of the tryptophane to etabolites 
that were exor . ted in the urine th ener loas would be only 
small fraction of the 2.9 p rcent loss here reported. It appear 
that the loss of porphyrin and/or tryptophan catabolic produc 
thro _ th urine under niacin defici-ency eondi tions could haV& onl.7 
miJlo:r ef'f'eet on the deer ase in ME e-f'ficienoy . 
Variation Between Vitamins 
The infomation di&#rumJte-d ill Figure 8 1 9, 10, ll ead 12 
shc,v that th di · ts used for t,esting the Ml · ff: cts of thiamine • 
pyridoxilte and pantotb.enic acid yielded about the a.me amount of 
ME hen the Vitamin-level effect was aot restriett11g the effioieney 
of tabolis . The diets U$$d for th studies with niacin and 
ribotlaVin yi lded 1-ese ME under similar condit1-onfh 
'These diff reneea are here reported and briefly discussed. 
'l'he ME values preaettted in this chaJt-er are adjusted val:ues . A 
rtoualy discus ed under Proc ·_dure and · terials , a4justmen�• V&N 
de 1n co bin:Lna experilrlettts au.d fo� the differ nee 1n · · OSI eal.ortc 
contents ot the exp riments.l 41' ts . Th · gros · caloric -c-oatent o-t 
the xperimental diet was theoretically the same but a small a.aoun.t 
of variation existed betwe n mixes within and among vitamins . 
Elimination &f the Tariation of gross Ml values lea.vee a vad.atioa 
between vitamins that cannot be accounted for with th esp rimen'tal 
data h r&  present d .  1his ariation may , in , , t t  be. due to a tech• 
nician' rror , or' a difference in di stib111ty ot feed ingx-ed.iente 
or vitamin deficiency effect . It is possible that an imposed d 
ficiency could alter the nutrient bsorption process or some other 
physiological proce,as in early life of the animal that would 
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continue after the imposed deficiency is all viated. Thie, however, 
is p eulati.on and can 
summary of the results of the fiv.e trial indicates, that an 
coentuated deticien.cy of B complex vi taudJ:le r .du.ced. th ef tici. nq 
with which 
present 4 many MC •alues lihich were .sip.1:H.cantly ditf•nnt. a 
maJ;au,,tude of deOJteaae 1a &nero utilization ettici•ney waa within 
three perc nt of optimu e£tic1eacy tor p,.n.�, ribOllann, 
pantothenic &()id and niacin. Thiamine defi�iency hatl the greate-st 
tf'ect on HE utilisatl,011- '!bis was evidenced by a ,., percent 
reduction in caloric :tfie1ency-. In the 1nt$rpretati.on of the 
percentage values here used to expr• magnitude ot differ,enc , 
on must ke p in min.4 that th . pe.rc ntage Ya.lues al"e not bsolute 
beaause of djust.e4 data used, ia the calculations . 'fh values do, 
however , give an estimate of change. 
B Vitamin Nutrition and Basal tabolis 
., 
The evaluation of basal ·tabolism data obtaiae<l under ♦xpetri• 
mental con.ditiona of this stuay is dependent upon a veral fac:tore. 
For this re on ,xperimeatal data d tend.ned to aid 1n th eftl 
tion of the effect of B Vitamin nutrition and 
previous to the present tion and discussi.on ot th main .ff eta. 
Diurnal Vafiation 
everal orkers have reported that ti ot the day afl cts 
the rate of metabolis of chickens. Barott et al, (19'8) and Barett 
- ---
and Pringle (1946) ob erved diurnal vari tion of oxygen co · ·umption. 
Th high level of consumption was at approxt · t ly 8 :00 a.mt while 
the lo  level was at 8 : ·00 P• • M•llen (19.58 ) reported that O%J a 
consumption by chicks deer ased with increased fasting time and that 
diurnal pattern similar to that reported by �ott !1 !1• (1938) 
and Barott and Pringle (1946) was obs rv d. 
Brody (1945) discussed the diurnal effects of OlQ"gen con-
s pticm fro the point ot vie th t light. !!!. §.! might be • factor •. 
Barott and Pringle (1946) slriowed that chicks housed in dark quarters 
durin the night had decrease in oxygen consumption of about 18 
percent from 8 : 00  a • •  to 8 :00 p.m. 
The chicks used in the work here reported ere k pt 1n the 
battery room and oonventio:n:al.-type pee heret.ofore described• 
Fluor scent lights er used to maintain constant ll - t 24 
hours p r  day. 
Studi s ere conducted to determine if diurnal ettect 
xisted under the condi tio,ne in vhieh th al ,tabolism rk waa 
measured. This study included birds receivin the experi ,ental 
di t with all experimental. vitamins added and oups of birds 
fed diets deficient in ea.oh of the experimental. B-Vitami • ro 
each of these lots , basal metabolis was deter · ned on 4 small 
ups ct 3 to 4 chicks per up. '1h -..AMC� r weight• 
· quJ.ized in order to elimitla.te tlli. v iable. Basal• ta.bolism 
tests w re conducted during the course of the d8J' with 60 mi.nut 
expertmental periods tarting 8 :30 and 11 :00 a.m. and l t.30 
an 4 :00 p.m. Th :results are showa in 'l' bl 2. 
This study as carried on for lit days. On only two out of 
14 days. was there clear idenGe of a diurnal effect continuing 
throughout the QSY• Th average value for the 8 ;,0 a.m. deter­
m..n.a.tio:ns was 22.10 mierolit r of  e-q n consumed p r  minute p&r 
gr. . of tissue and th l+ : •00 .,01. value was 20.56 microlit rs. 
'!his decrease in oxygen coMumption a.mount d to ? perc nt which 
was statistically signilieant � !he ll ::00 ,.m. value as e.maller 
than that t 1 :  30 p .m. but both w Pe . le:r than the 8 :  30 •• • 
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val • Barott and P:ringl (1946) showed bout 11.5 p ro  nt d crease 
in O'JCY n consumption in a similar period tor chiolcs of · bout t.he 
sam e. B cauee of the g neral diurnal ett ct �er ohtail:led, the 
ox, en dat shown in Table 4 N tncre d by one p rcent for aeh 
hour that an exp rimental period was. start d ubs quent to 8 tOO • • 
Thia increas was less than that r port d by Barott and aseooi t 
but seemed to b a reasonable corr etion for the data present d her . 
J!&>ression £! .....,._ai_-f1eta,bolism � 
Basal metabolic rate is usual.ly expr as d a.a oalorie.s per 
unit or tissue for a · ven period of t e .  Brody (1945) xpressed 
B as calori,es per 24 hours per k • of body weight . When using the 





Days 8 ;00 11 :00 1 ; :;o l uoo 
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,1.  of o2 per · • of tissue pe-r minute Vitamin av. 
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AV♦ 22.1.0 21.40 
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21 .06 20.82 







21.s, . 20.56 
b 
21.44 b 
• Values having the same letters are not aign.ifioantly 
d:tf terent • = •. 05,., 
ind:lreot cal.orimetrv teclud.-aue it is poesi1'le to ealoulate the 
oalori s., of heat produced b,- an p:M•l with the oqgen talorio 
co.efficients ot Zutz ud. Shwnbe.l'S as deacnbed 1q Lusk (ital ) .  
Sinoe the data o.t Zat.c. aad. �timberg wu tot-- am.llal.s that 
predu.o , 1,aNa instead of urio aeidt the use of these •al-. for 
ealcule:tug the he:a.t p�o·tlu-o:e-t 07 4hickens wes cnticd .. 1 4 llr 
•everal re .  earoh poupi;. In a.a .eff<trt to .avoid tbis. 1 Mellea � 
H:U1 (19,}) 3q>rtased ihe metabolic n.t• o:l ehicke1'ltl in HNS ot 
OJQ"!fll ec)UUQtion. Mellen (19.58). atld. Si.,epl aa4 Vashbwtu (1-) 
expressed metaboU. data. on u 02/1'S•n. eonsuapti.ott \tuis i'athe, 
than a oalculate4 oalorio basis. 
The data presented bere are also eXpl!' ssed on ·an ox,pa 
Q.onsumpt1on. ba.81.e although caloric •stiates were· mado wsillg the 
o�g�u1 calorie coefficients or Zmttz am4 khuaberg.. Correl . tion. 
coefficients (r} were caletal.ate<I with the measur-e•ents of cal.ode 
values (t) dep.endent on o,qgen values (X) . The r&aul.tins r ftlues 













The r values were all significant (P = .01.) and showed that 
the correlations b&tween measu:,ements were highly eignificant. . The 
error inherent to these measure ents may be due in part to 002 
•tw shout." as described by Kl iber (1961 ). 
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From the data collected it was imposaibl to deterndAe th 
true met. belie rate ot the, chickens. l3o·th asur . ats were 
relative , since oxygen coll$wnpt1on i!t ..J1 could only esti te the 
tru BMR and the calculated cEll.oric values of the BMR wei-e prob· bl.y 
not preeise because of the use of the Z®tz..Schumb&rg oqgen caloric 
ooetficli.ents. Theor tically the calorie val-s should be more 
co.i-rect&d by t.tse of the �ious �apirator1 quotients which have 
dittereat co2 and o2 calorie ceetficients ., Thi•• however, ,.y not 
be true j_f erro:r involved in 002 production greatly intluentes the 
RQ value &.nd subs quent ealorio ca.lc'Ulati:01uh 
etab()lj.c BosjY Size 
� etabolio size of the chicken do.ea .not ret1ect the use 
of energy aoocrding to the formula ·70 (kg. wt, • 75 ) of Kl•ibe:r 
(1961 ) 01• to the formula 70.5 (kg. wt. •73) of Brody (1945) d.llring 
the tirst two weeks of life. 'fheae formulas estimate the amount 
of energy required per 24 hours. 
the B R of the chick increased with incr aa.e in body s.i$e to about 
90 • durin the first two weeks of life and th .n  developed a 
•te.bolic :rate of the type shown tty the foi-mul.aa of Kleiber (1961) 
and Brody (1945) .  • similar m tabOlie rate per pattern was 
establish d in this atudy for standard control chicks during the 
tir t t o eks of life . This was shown tn Table 2 by data on 
no -deficient chicks obtained t 4,  9 •  15 and 19 d 
One of the problems in analyzing the· O:qf n coneumpti'1>n 
dat of the various vitamins was that the metabolic i-ate was not 
functioning aecordin. to the atanda:rd type formula 70. (kg. wt . • 75 )  
because of  their immature physiological age .. What ♦ff eet a par.. 
ticula.r vitamin deficiency would have on a chick ' s appar nt physi• 
olo eal e to about 90 • weight w not known. IO.$iber and 
Jukes (1942) • working with a 50 to 10 grant chick detieient in 
ribofiavin used the standard formula for sti - ting the heat 
produc d.  In or<l r t& get u estimate et the typ of metabolic 
pa.tt,ern duri the course of the experiment t the O'JQ/ ·n eonsl:Utlption 
per gr. o! tissue w correlated to ebick siz a.t eaeh vitamin 
intake level.  Thie gave evidence · to whethe.r the BRR was in• 
creasing or decreasing in o2 oouumption with in.c.re-ased bodf weight. 
Con-elation coefficient data are shown in f  bl· 3. 'rh 
sev ral r values for each vitamin sho d both positive and negativ 
correlation values with the exception 0£ niacin which had all 
positive r valu.ea . Th several r values for ea.ch Vitamin were 
eon-v rted into single r value by use ot the Z transformation 
m$thod as described b7 Snedeccr (1946) . The combin d 'I! value o · 
niaein s significant (P = .o,) . Th comb.ined r values for the 
oth r vitamins were small and not significant . 
The niacin o2 consumption data were adjusted for body weight 
usin the formula : adj . Y = Y-b (X-X) . This formula was used lid.th 
Table 3�  Cornlati·on coeff1c1eGta for bod.1 w&ight a.ad o2 
coaswnption at YariOU$ 'ri.tamin intake levels. 
Vitamin Vitamins 
levels Pyridoxine 1'hiamine Ribonartn Pa.ntotlu,ni.c lff.aoin aeµ 
r r � r 
0 ....  60 + .025 ... .  364 . -.079 + •.. 16:5 
l + .22 - ,:3'+7 .... 6l!> -.097 + .151 
2 •• 59 ♦ .,,1 -.467 -.06, +.l.fl7 
, + .55 -.296 -.1.39 +.750 +.960 
4 ...  27 +.2t+8 - 80.5 +.097 +.675 
5 + .1, ....  230 +.78) -.010 + ,916 
6 +.So .... 940 +.440 -.880 --
AU +.015 •• o6, ... 408 + .09? +.88• 
• Significant p = .o,. 
the assumption that the ch e in o2 consumption and. � . eight 
was a li:n ar function. 
B Vitamia N tntion aa4 Oxygen UUJ.uation 
trial 4esign�4 to gi e inform tion on the diurnal eff .cte of 
oxyg en consumption also gav • information. on th oxygen; consumption 
ff cts of vita.min deficient and normal (coatrol) chi.eke. Th diet 
fed th normal chick was the s as that fed to th deficient 
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chicks with th c ption that all test vitamins w N pr sent . Since 
vitamin l v ls were not part of the trial , an ttempt was made to 
ke•p the ohioks at a lo lev l ot vitamin nutrition but not tQ th 
ext nt that the chicks di d of a deficiency . Thiamine and p1ricl<>xin , 
deficient chicks were giv n daily dos s of 5 mcg . to lll8.inta1n 
rel ti v l good aeti vi ty duri� the oouree o:t th trial. 
The �gen consumption data o.f trial one· ar ahown in Tabl♦ a. 
Statistical anal)'sis data are shown 1n App ndiX · II ,. T. ble 21 The e 
data show that the chicks .deficient in riboflavin, tld.amine• pallto-. · 
th nic cid and niacin cons-umed significantly lees oxygen per unit 
Gf tissue than the control. chicks . Oxygen ooaswnptioll of the 
pyri<!.old.ne deficient chicks were 1 ifioantly dift rent than the 
oxygen consumption of the other vitamin def:Lcieat chicks. '1'hi · was 
not true for the control chicks . These data in general s gest 
that the deficiency of B-vitamine here studie4 tend d to lower the 
rate of tabolism of the ehiek. 
second oup of oxygen consumption data · e shown ta Table 4.  
The e dat were determined at 6 and ? of tb. lowe t intak - lev ls 
for th s veral Vi ts.mins studi d .  Four det rminations · t e :eh 
i tamin int . e le11el vere desi ed for the £1rs.t s ri s of test • 
A second s rie of deternd..nations for the 5 lowe t vit_ . n intak: · 
l vels dded t o  adtitional &%:f a coil$umption esti ta to e ch 
mean. dditional estimate-a were d t erm.ned for sever of the 
zero L vela and in oth r cases where th validity of a iven etimate 
was in question. 
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T bl 4,  fects of pyridoxine , riboflavin, p tot enic cid 
thiamine • niacin and intake levels of ox:, en cons ptio • 
Vit ll 
D ficiency Vitamin, intake levels Av. 
None 25.08 • 
Pyridoxin ; 
Daily (mcg .• ) 0 1-.25 2.50 5.00 10.00 ao.oo :,o.oo 
Mcg./100 gm. t .  0 2.11 4.o, 1.28 1�.14 25.80 ,s.oo 
Mel . O;(gm• 23.71 20.21 22 .• ;, 22t/l} 22 .. ,, 25.09 z� •. 84 22.92 
b•c a b b b C be b 
Riboflavin : 
Daily ( . )  0 1.25 2-.,0 .5.00 10.00 20.00 30.00 
og._/100 gm. t.  0 1.65 3.07 6.04 11.34 20.72 29.7 
el. 0;1 • t • 18�52 20.11 20.90 21.37 21.29 21.::;7 ao.1+1 20.57 
a b b b b b b 4 
Pantothenie Aeid t 
Daily (me . )  0 .5 10 20 30 40 
g./100 • t • 0 5.39 10.93 21.16 31.s, 40.61 .51 .97 
el. O;/gm• t .  20.30 22.16 21.16 21 .27 22 .• 38 22.81 2:,.22 21.90 
b b b b b b e 
!hiamine i 
Daily ( C . )  0 1.25 2.50 3.75 5.00 10.00 20.00 
Mcg./100 gm. t.  0 3.09 .5.59 7 .14 9.43 17.69 31.'+0 
el.- O;/sm• t. 16.56 18�38 19 • .52 22.1, 21.,1 22.l? 22 .31 zo ... ,s 
a b b Q C C 0 d 
iacin • 
Dail ( cg. ) 0 100 200 300 400 
og./100 gm ,  t.  0 1"'5 .0 304.0 454.0 551 .0 7-05.0 
Mel• O;/g • t • 19.73 19.12 ai.13 23.06 20.63 22.. 28 20.99 
a a b C ab ed 4 
• r tments with diff r nt lett rs are significantly diff r nt . 
P = .05. 
• •  Tie ue. 
As px vi usly mentioned, the original oxyg n eoMmnption <le.ta 
were QOrreot d tor diurnal variation to approximately 8 ,oo a.m, 
determinations . S.inee r gresaion trend was aot establish d 
betwe n body · igbt and o2 consumption roi- thiamine, pyridoxi.ne . 
pantothenie ei.d and r1boilaVin• a correction of o consumption per 
unit of body weight was not made • A positive relationship was 
este.bliahed for niacin and the 0X7pn o·•As1ilfflPt1on data were cor­
rected. Th·, e.ontrol data w � e.h we�e a part of the diunlal. experisent 
given n Ta le 2 were also used a th control tor these d.a.ta. 
Th ae data were alao correct d tor cli.vn&l •eff o.ts .• 
'?he r eul.ts of thee o�gen COQlW,Ption cltlt· · are -shown in 
fable 4. Th tatiatical �- is is -.i.iren in Ap .eadix It , ble .:;. 
!b. diff. · nee twe t,. ole3'gen eo umption tor th ceat:rol bi,rds and 
th oxy n cons ption £01! th d•fi.e:leat � follo d a -att m 
similar t.o t t established in h· fil."'st trial. itb th e ta., 
Olq'.ittn .consum:,tio• per unit of tie11ue. was not signifieantly different 
tor t� n • riboflavin or n1 cin but th data fQr, these three 
signif1Q8lltly different. from that tor pan.tot enic acid. The 
data for these fo� ntami.u wer sigsu.fi,cantly d1ffereat tro that 
for p,-rid.onn ..,_4 the five 'ri.tamine e;a.-.e gn.ificantly ctit eren.t 
resul.ts fro.m the controls . 
The effect ot vit n deprivation was to senerally lo er the 
metabolic r, te r unit of tieaue . In no c se did the hi her Vitamin 
inJection le,v le stimul.a�e ox:g. n Qon.swnption equal to that ot the 
oontrol. 
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It :ts possible that a tabolic rate similar to that of the 
control birds would have been developed at the highest intak 
l 'Vels if the ohicks had remai.lled on vitamin repletion for a longer 
perlOd of time. The nutritive plane of the diet as expr seed b7 
calorie intake eannot he discouated a factor·. Mellen !1 11• 
(l9'4) reported. that nuti-itional �gimee di.ffer:1:ng wid ly in ·caloric 
content produeed significantly difte�ent basal met bolio rates for 
male chic:kens. As renewed. by Kleiber (l9'f.5) t Williams and 
as ooi tes in 1942.  vorld.ng th humans • a.ml Vorie (19.:,7) • working 
with rats ,  indicated. that a redllC'tioii ot food int:ake r due 4 tb 
BMR uade.r thiamil1e deficient conditions. Kleiber and Juk s (1,i.2) , 
working with chicks., repo�ted that ri.'bon ri.a d•tieiency <ta.WMd .a 
decrease in the mm �Y decreasing food intake. As renewed by 
Kleiber ,(19'+5) • Wahl in 1939 and Bersehu in 194'• 1tOdd.ng with 
gcd.nea pip and rats, respectively, reportt!td that, ribotlari.A defi• 
c:lency at !! did. not tfect BM&. 
·-
The effects of Vitamin dos levels on oxYgen consumption 
for the several vitamins an shown in Table 3. l)aU.y tbiaa\ne 
d sage levels of o,  1.25, and 2.50 mcg. sigailioantly upr - eel 
os;yg n consumption in comparison to .:,. ?S. , •. oo, 10.00 aad 20.00 
g. l vele. '?he latte-r d,osal!?e vere not diffe . nt 
_tatist1cally. 
� eqgen oonslUlptton cl.at ot r1 t1a1in and pantothenic, 
acid show a light upward trend with incr4tued vit n int · e .  
The z ero vitamin dos levels significantly depre ed O)Q"gen 
consumption b l  that consumed with vitamin doaag lev 
beve 1 .25 mog .• 
at or 
he ox, n consumption dat for niacin wer .quit variable •. 
Th r appeared to a trend ot �r · ued or, • cGns tion 
the level of niaci · intfake increased to th · 300 cg♦, de e level. 
The relationship of O)Q'gen con.swnption val s at  t • O anti 4oO 
meg. doe e· levels to other L v ls cannot be detel'nd.nbd Wi.thout 
additional observation.a. 
1-her seemed to be Utt.l eVidence that p:,ridoxinQ nr Jll 
had an effect on B R. The data of Tables 2 and 3 sbow that chicks 
with this deficiency d onstrated the gre t .st lev-e1 o oxygen 
ccnsAuption of the f'i ve vi ta.min ffe,ot studied. fb.e zero doeage· 
lev l supported an ox:, en intake of 23.71 mcl. pei, gram of tissue 
per minute. A doeag l -vel of 1.a5 me • ·o:l th Vitamin daU1 
caused a de.-;reese in cxygen consumption to 20-.20 ••l • with an 
upward trend at greater pyridOXin do. . 1 · ve1 • 
The at r ox;yge.n conswnp:tion at thi eere do.sage l•V l · 
ran · d fro .20 .09 to 26.-06 c,l. Th generally high•� O'Jl;f . n. 
co umptioa as videaced by th an was believed to b du to the 
ore activ condition of t pyri oxine defici.ent chi.eke. Chioks 
d lj.oi nt in this vitamill but de ll&trati no nervous tome at 
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th b ·gi.nrd.Jlg of an exp·· rimen al period were often found to be v ry 
xoitabl when removed fro the metabolic c ber. 
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In ewamary, the data show that individual. Vitamin deprivation 
decr,eased th metabolic rate ot chicks below those Jtee•irtng all ot 
the vi tam.ins 1-n the di•et . Ertdenoe et a. vitamin e.ffect !�t a. 
W&S probably demonstrated. for thiamine·. !'he effects ot tho other 
vitamins ier- !! were not clear. Aside from the general decrease 
in the mm. wnioh was not c.ottecte4 b7 the short•te:rm repletion 
tt♦atment 1 the. general effect of these vitamins on the IHI waa 
· tffery limited altholll$'h sro:wt·h was greatly depressed. 
Grolfth and Vitamin Storage 
flhe st.Mase of i Vi tatnins 1.n the body ·of the animal. se.• to 
be ratb.e,r U.mited. ·s p:renousl.y cit d u the literature , the 
x1stence of B vitamins or their metaoolitea in the urin sll.ggest 
that ·these Vitamins have a relaU.vely fast turnov•r rate in the. 
body. :R0senberg (1945) indicated that the thiamine nutntienal 
status of a.a animal oould be determined by the quantity ot this. 
substance &xe,reted in the uriae ,. Similar intanatioa was reported 
t&r ri'boflavin bf Goldsmith (1949) and for niaein by SaNtt and 
Goldsmith (19.50) . 
�inoe the liver he.a been repo�ted to be the major tissue 
for vitamin storage it was selected to ·4 term.ne the etf eta of 
vitamin repletion upon body stores. 
P,rtdo29:ne !I!S Thiamine 
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These two vitamins are oonsidered together l»oause of eim:Llar 
chick repletion patterns . Liver sampl.es were essayed frem the 
repleted chielcs grown on each treatment &nd tram birds whioh tied 
of the deficiency, 
Liver .stores of these vitamins are contrasted to growth data 
foi- pyridonne, Figure 13 suad thiami.ne , Figure 14. 'fhe a.ssq data 
are quite variable for both Vitamins but do Bi•• an eet1mate of the 
over-al.l response as shown by the Figures and in AppeJtdix I ,_ Tables 
l encl 2. 
Livers from chicks dying from the defici«ncies of the basal 
diets contained about ,;.26 and 1.47 mcg. per gm. of wet live� of 
pyridoxine and thiamine, respectively• The �aph line titted. to 
each set of data showed that the vitamin cont.ent o.f the liver did 
not increase with increased. daily Vitamin intake until optisnwn 
growth respoMe was attained. After this , the stores of PJ"'Jridoxine 
and thiamine i-ncreasecl in a linear fashion with additional vit� 
supplementation . 
Riboflavin , Pan$othenic A914 S Niaot9 
Liver samples from chicks grown on ea.oh basal and treatment 
di.et were assayed t-or each of these 'Vitamins• Liver stores of 
thes vit�s are shown in Figure.a 15, 16 and 17 together with the 
respec,tive growth curve . The numerical data are given in Append.ix 
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Fig.  13 . Effects of pyridoxine intake on body weight gains 
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Fig . 14 . Effects of  thiamine intake on body weight gains 
and liver thiamine of  chicks 
from 9 to 15 days of age . 
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Fig . 15 . Effects of riboflavin intake on body weight gains 
00 and liver riboflavin of chicks � 
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Fig . 16 . Effects of pantothenic acid intake on body weight gains 
and liver pantothenic acid of chicks 
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In neral • liver ti su l vels of these vitarains b p.n to 
incre e t rel tiv l.y lo r l vels of vitamin 1ntak· . At t. 
lo er lev ls th riboflaVin cont nt ot tht Uve:r incr d at a  
rat · pron t·ely one.•half t.h-e rate of the. • .revement in growth. 
The s.torage of ribofi vin toll0 1ed a variabl pattern tor chicks 
giv n re than ft.O mcg. r 100 gm. of body weight • th lev l 
supporting op,tim growth. The plotted data indiea.ted that the 
liver coul.d store greater a.mounts of ri.boflaVin than here shewn. 
The liver stoi-ase of pantotheuie aoid sho ed considerable 
variability with the a-everal vitamin intake levels, co parison 
of the growth and liver vitamin le-vel curves indicates , howV X> t 
that the gene.ral trend of · ffects were eorrel.ated. within the raage 
of this study. 
In the nia.oin study, growth obtained with the basal diet 
was approximately fifty perc,ent O•f maximum owtb. .,ompartson 
of t.be owth and liver a ea:,..- �UM'es bowed that they reach d a 
maxi um response imultaneouely. Th a r obtain -d with 4oo 
g. of Diacil'l per 100 gm. of body weight. Maximum povth was 
obtained when th liver contained about 60 mog. of niacin p r  gm. 
of wet liver. 
'fhese results further demonstrate that liv r sample analysts 
might b us d to obtain an expression of nutritional status. A 
serious disadvant e for the use of such method for estimating 
th nutritional status ot an animal for thiamine and p:yridOXine is 
that the vita.mill levels in the liver i-emain pr eticall;y unc 
from severe depletion to- the minimum amount required to support. 
maximum growth. The method do s have mel"it in the case of 




Deplet-ion studies were oonduoted with veral B-Vitamin 
d ficiencies under normal (yolk �ntact) and deuteetomized (yolk 
removed) oonditio.ns ., It was concluded that the absor «i yolk 
material o_ ntrlbuted very little to the B-vitamin nutritional 
st tua· of the day-old chick. 
The efficiency of meta.'boluable energy (ME) utilization. 
was det.ermin d at 11 dos e levels for each of five vitamins . 
Vi t . .  in dosage le11els (meg ./loo &1d• body wt. )  below whieh th_ ME 
utilization was decreased we i pyridoxine , 49 •. 0; thiamine , 2? ,0; 
ribofiavin , 3).0 ;  pantoth nio cid, 85.0 and niacin, 90.0. 
A co arison o·f and growth data suggested that approxi-
mate·ly 25 p rcent of th ounts of thiamine , pyridod.ne and 
patitoth .ni.Q aeid requi�ed to support mad.mum growth w:ere ncted d 
to support optimum · ffici_�ncy. · or rlbofl rtn th amount 
r quired to upport optimum fficaency was about SO rcent of th 
growth requirement. The niacin reqUir-ed. to u port optimum 
fficienoy was in xo ss of that requir d for maximum growth. 
ith the xoeption of thiamin the range of de creaae in 
ffic1enoy of utilization as less t thre p reent of maxi 
fficiency. The ra of d cline fro maxi.· nm utilization for 
thiam.ne was pproximately nine percent. 
Basal etabOlis r te d sev ral f. etors p rtaining 
thereto were studied in a series of det•er _ nations. 'l'h BMR was 
.. 
bigb.e t at 8 :00 a.m. ud 4 o-re . td t• th . ea4 ot th• ,-,eri.•atal 
-, • a.pprodmatelr •7 :,00 P·••• 'fhe:ref(ti-e , oqgen eouwnptl.oa data 
we.re oo�ncted on the basis ol a o�• p•reeat iner aee -r� each ho� 
that 81'.l xperimeti\al pwi•4 was started. •ft&l" i tOO a •. m, 
It was s.howa th.at 7011ng ttormal chicles ® 110t o\>sene the 
elu.neal BMR formul.a,: 70;., (kg. wt . -.?5) .  !he BMR show d a ai¢t1� 
cent inerease with .age to 15 &qs o.f· �• However, neither thi.amine , 
pyr�doxine- • pantothenic acid nor ri.bofl.avia d:e.fic�eat•replete4 ah:leka 
showe4: this in.crease ., whe:reaa, chicks of the niaei.l'l stu47 tid foUew: 
a metabolism patte�n atmU.u to cont�ol cb:Leks. 
Corr-elation eoettieients weNt det.ertd.ned f&'J' 0X7gen coas:wn,­
ticn. and calculated ctalorio· data. C.or-nlation eoeff'i-Cieat val.1.tes 
(r) we.re : thi�ne .• • 95),;. JYT'i4o,an-e , . 9891 ri.botlarin, .,,916 .; 
pantothenic actd, . • 981 ami a\acia, .968. !hCJ$$ data iadioi&te: that 
oqgea conswnptt:ca 'f'alue:s· can 'be WMd if calor-1-o date. .IS. ii ar-e of 
little interest . 
Deprivation of all five B-vitamins st,gnifieantly loweNd 
·the ntabolic rate. The mm of pyri4oxin• l'eJleted bird-$ app1r0acthed 
that ot the eont:ro.l birds , bat in ao ease did Vituin tnj•etions 
stimulate o,qgen. eonswnpt;ion •qual to that ef the oont�lEh 
Liver vitamin storage in chicks fe4 the bUa.l diet-e was found 
to be approximately l .S t 3•.?♦  9.-0,  ao.o and 3,.o rneg. pe:r P• ot wet 
liver £or thiamine . pyrid.o.xin ., ribena.vin, pantothenio acid. an 
niacin defici•ncies , respectively . Wi.tb inc-reaaing levels of 
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supply t storage or thiamine and pyridonne did not change appreciabl7 
until the amounts obtained were &utfieient to support muimum growth• 
Ribonann. pantotheaio ci4- -and. niMii\ contents of the liv•r shewe.tl 
increases :rather ell cottelat d ·nth incr�ed: growth xrat,e. 
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX I .  ADJUSTED Mm'ABOLIZABLE CALORIC , D.JUSTED WEIGHT 
GAIN ND LIVER VITAMIN CONTENT DAT 
Table 1 . --'rhiamine 
Dail1 Vitamin Intake 
mcs,LlOO es- ot  bo!i wt-. 
0 2.17 3. 91 5.00 6.� w.� 1,.� �.� ,6.75 �.� ".% 
Metabolizable Calories 
'1'1• 2,05 2929 2980 2§83 2978 
2920 2922 29lt0 2961 2978 
T2 2804 2933 2905 2910 2959 2978 
2850 2893 29i.4 29:,3 2978 
'?3 2785 28,0 2903 29'74 2978 2981 2795 2827 2992 
'1'4 2952 29,i 2978 2958 a987 2963 
2918, �979 221s f24o 2987 29�.5 
Av. 2795 2860 2912 2910 29i.o 2963 2978 2968 2987 2959 
Bodl wt. Gains (&1U_• � 
T1 10.4 11. 2  29. 0  45. 0  ��s · 
Tz 5. 3 .5. 3 19. 9 26.6  ,9. 9  36. 4  
T3 .. 1 .0  2.7 16.._8 34.o 35. 4  :,3. 6  
o.o 4.1 43. 6  
T4 29.1  36 . 8 4.5. 8 45. 4 49. 1  42 .'7  
31. 4  40 •. 9 45. 4 41 . 3  50. 9  44. 5 
T5 o.o 4.1 10. 9  20 .0  34.o 39.0 
2. 3 4 •. 1 14_. 5 14. 9 2-4-� 2.5. 0  
AY. 1. 3 4.1 11. 9  17 . 8  31. 2  37. 4  lto. 9  43. 3  50.0  43. 6  




APPENDIX I .  CONTINUED 
Table 2. --Pyridoxine 
Daily Vitamin Intake 
cs•llOO .45!8,. o.f bo& wt. 
0 1 • .52 2..72 5.13 8 . 98 15.18 22. 84 ,0.69 36. 96 43. 54 49. 19 54. 4 
Metabol1&able Calori s 
T1 2952 29Ji3 2975 ·2976 
T2 2935 2931 2980 2989 
T 2906 294? 2959 2966 2981 
T' 2989 298? 2918 3002 2987 
T5 3018 2973 ,011 3012 301? 
T6 292? 2941 2972 2990 2947 
T7 2990 2979 2993 3002 2990 2982 
2973 2978 2972. :,010 2998 2990 
Ta 2959 2973 2951 2991 
·2201 2968 
Av . 2929 2952 2944 2979 2984 2988 2993 2992 3006 2994 2986 
Bosz wt ., Gains <es. ) 
T1 11 . 9  17 .7  30.9_ 55. 2 
'1'2 16.6  29. 4  35. 9 50. 1 
T.3 10_ 6  14 .. 2 26 . 3  28. 5 57 . 5  
T4 39.0 4? . l 63.6  58. 4  64.8  
T5 · 34. 2 51 . 8 '4.5  ,S . l 65. S  
T6 12. 9  13.4  35,7 ,0.3 
T7 51 . 2  63 .5  66. 5  68.l  66. 5 61. ,  
67. 1  52. 2  64. 5 66. l 69. 1  
Ts 9.0 21 .6  35.6  50. 3 
12 .. 2 13.0 
T9 59 . 1  58. 6 .55. 5  64. s 73. 6  57. 6  64. 5  59.0 68 . It. 62. 6  5i.. 6  59 .1  
T10 8. 4 12. 4 20. 9  35. 1 51. 1  58. 6 
6 . 6  10.2 21. 8  21 .1  ,4.z 46. 9  
v.  9. 9 14.2  23. 2 34.o 52. 0  58.2 58. 3 64. 2  65. 3  6�. 9 61 .8  
Liver Vitamin Content Cmes•LS!!· - wet )  
3. 26 3 .67 2 .92 3 .67 2. 96 3. 37 3. 40 4. 10 4. 57 4. 35 .5. 12 6.00 
APPENDICES 
APPENDIX I . CONTINUED 
Tabl 3 . --Riboflavin 
0 1 . 47 2 .84 
T1 2762 2711 
27t+g 2790 




Av, 2?� 2746 
6�1 T1 6.1 
3. 6 11 . 4  
T2 3.0 7 . 3 
5. 5  6. 1 
T3 
T4 
Av. 4. 5 7 . 7 
Daily Vitamin Intake 
mc,.,100 es, of bod.;z: wt . 
5. 12 9. 95 17 . 5 2.5. 35 32 .70 
Metabolizable Calories 
2731 2775 27}2 2800 
2748 2781 2779 2801 
2?65 2761 2810 2803 





2738 2.764 2?71 2802 
Bodz Wt. ,Gains Ce 
15.6 l? .7  20. 5 46.7 
16. 5 16.5 ,S.6 38.1 
21 .1  32.2 30. 0 34.8 
14, 5  20 . 1  30.7 43. 9  
40. 2  
38 .6  
}2 • . 9 . 
46.o 






. )  
42. 9  
46 .3 
49 . 5  
4�-8  
46. l  
103 
41 • .50 4? . 20 55.8o 64.30 
2818 2835 2799 2850 
2856 2852 2887 2853 
2751 2794 2773 2794 
2809 �?2 2784 2819 
2808 2814 2811 2829 
51. ?  .51 . 7  51 .8  59.7 
51 . 2  64. l  52. 2 49. 8  
38 .1 4o.4  ;4. 4 42 . 2 
42. 2  58.5 42, 3 50. 2 
45. 8  53.7  50.2  50.5  
Li v  r Vitamin Content (meg./p • .. wet )  
APPENDICES 
APPENDIX I .  CONTINUED 
Table 4. --Pantothenic Acid 
Av •. 
Daily Vitamin Intake 
mcg./100 5ms. o_f body '!t .  
Metabolizable Calories 
2868 2967 2952 2974 2941 2979 
2984 2951 2923 2959 2991 2919 
2936 2918 2970 29.50 2960 2979 
2910 2930 2948 2953 2978 2979 
2979 291+8 2962 ,OOJ 2996 2993 
2979 2976 2995 2994 2995 2987 
2979 3023 2983. ,001 ,00� 3003 
2979 30()4 3012 2992 
2924 2941 291+8 2959 2967 2979 2982 2980 3()02 3()02 2994 
-2.6 13.S 10.6 18.6 19.2 24.4 
8. 1 9. 9 13.7 19.9 18. 1 24. 4 
7.0 10. 3 13. 8 15.0 20.0 24. 4 
4. 1 4. 7 9. 6 15. 0 13_. 8 24. 4 
24. 4  29. 5 29.5 ,S.0 · 42.5 31.7 
24. 4 11. , 26.0 28. 5 - 23. 9 31.7 
24. 4 22.6 29.S 2 .4  39.6 34.2 
2�. 4 35� 5  24. 4 38. 6 38.1 39.6 
30.8 35. 4 31. 3 38.9 40 • .5 41.8  
2a:2 3§.5 3s •. 1 z6.1 ,,.a 42. a 
Liver Vitamin Content (meg./p .  - w t ) 
APPENDICES 
APPENDIX I .  CONTINUED 
Table 5. --Niacin 
Daily Vitamin Intake 
mog./100 ps. of body wt . 
105 
O 106 . 216 .  298 . · 389. 515 . 650. 789. 894. 1086. 1289. 
Metabelizable Ca1o:riea 
T1 2760 2868 2816 2771 2831 2826 
2815 2757 2841 2765 2828 288? 
T2 2804 2840 2836 2861 2881 2865 
2840 2835 2864 2842 2858 28�? 
T3 2857 2837 2856 2861 2871 2862 2854 2836 2797 2806 2854 2866 
'1'4 2832 2923 290? 2912 2911 2933 2880 2902 2912 2984 2912 2930 
Av. 2805 2810 2839 2810 2850 2856. 2874 2868 2891 2887 2898 
2ti.8 
Bo!!l Wt . Gains (es. ) 
T1 10. 3 15. 7  33 . 3 28.0 19. 3 
17. 2  24. 3  9 . 5  21 .6  31 .0 42.0  
T2 16. 4  24. 8  27 .0  30. 0 31. 9 35. 4 
19 . 4  23.5  21 . 1  23. 4  30. 5  26. 1  
T3 31 . 0  27 .1 23. 2 26. 7  35.5 30 .1  
30. 5 24. 9  23.7 31 .'4 31. 8  30.1 
T4 31 .a 41 . 9  29 . 1  30. 2  27. 4 25. 2  29.6  21-
� 
;g.2 2�.o 24.l  43.0  
Av. 15.8  22. 1  25,. 0 28 . 6 30. 3 30.7  31 . 3  27 . 2  27 . 8  29.2  32.1 
Liver Vitamin Content <mes-Le• - wet )  
33. 3 .50. 4 71 . 9  77.0  81+. 4 80. 0  91 .2 · 82. 2 90. 6  90.6  82. 2  
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THE ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE XPERI! · T L  DATA 
Table 1. . {etaboliza'bl• e.n�a values. 
Sou:rce dt SB MS F 
l?yridoxine : Total 1+5 ,i...21, 
Treatments 10 21+ .719 2411., s.z •• 
Residual 3.5 10,.554 301 • .5 
!hiamin � Total 41 1:;o,158 
Treatments 9 114 ,959 12173.0 27.1 •• 
Residual 32 15.199 47.5.0 
tibofiavin: Total. h,7 79 . .,351 
Ti-eat nts 10 4,,188 4318.8 4,4 • •  
Residual 37 36.16;3 977.4 
Pantothonic Acid : 'fetal 45 40·,898 
T.rea.tm$nts 10 25,65, 256!hl 5.9 • •  
Residual 35 1,.2i., 4}�., 
Biaoin : 'rotal. lf,7 106 • ..296 
Treatment 10 46,201 t.620-..l 2.86 • 
Residual 37 6,0.,095 1624.o 
• Significant (P :.= •. 05) . 
• •  Significant (P = .01) . 
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FiNDIX II . OONTI :WED 
















3 •. 54 
20.56•·• 
,.&Jt.•• 
Tal)l. :-, . ...... Vitamins a.nd time of day as influencing oqgen consumption 
ou.rce d. t. s.s. .s .  r. 
Total .54 ·416.9' 
ft.me , 19.35 6.t+, .3.lf.1 • 
Vitamins .5 223.76 44.·75 23 • . Ql• • 
T x V  1; 2,.00 1 ,.5:, - • 
Daye (wt.thin vitamins) 8, 107.'-09 13.41 7 09• • . . ' 
sidual (error} 2,} 43 .• 521 1 .89 
• ignificant p = .05. 
• • ignifioant p = .01. 
